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FIFTY-ONE PARISHES HAVE HOLY NAME SOCIETIES
MIHEK H. L U N J U i I L
ANSWER DR. MAYO’S OPINION
Thinks Surgeon 99 Per Cent Correct, But Very

Fifteen in City o f Denver and Thirty-Six in

W rong 1 Per Cent

Rest o f State

Father Hugh L, McMenamin, in his
address Sunday afternoon at 1:30
over KOA under the auspices o f the
Catholic Radio society and the state
council o f the K. o f C., will deal with
the subject o f miracles and will an
swer the remarks o f Dr. Mayo, promi
nent nurgeon o f Rochester, Minne
sota, made in connection with the re
cent events at Holy Cross cemetery,
Malden, Mass.'
Father McMenamin will broadcast
twice Sunday, as KOA is to be con
nected again with the Cathedral for
the 10:30 a. m. Mass. KOA broad
cast last Sunday when the Forty
Hours’ was opened at the Cathedral

with Pontifical Mass. The Forty
Hours’ adoration was wonderfully at
tended this year. There were many
Communions. In his 1:30 p. m. radio
address this Sunday Father McMena The National Catholic W elfare Conference News SerVice Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The
min will explain that Dr. Mayo seems Register. Our News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Service That Comes to Colorado
to hold that all cures attributed to
prayer can be divided into two classes
— those that can be explained scien VOL. X X V . No. 17.
DENVER, COLO., T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 12, 1929.
$2 .00 PER Y E A R
tifically and those that arc not cures
at all, the patients falling hack Into
their previous condition as soon as
the mental excitement has passed
The priest will admit that the famous
surgeon is about 99 per cent correct.
But he will show that there is another
per cent which must be attributed to
Certainly the mo*t *entationaI
supernatural inteiwention.
new* of thic week in Colorado ha*
The Queen’s Daughters, an organ orphans, and promotes the religious been the di*barment o f former Judge
ization o f Catholic women prominent instruction o f its o'wn members. The Ben B. Lind*ey by the State Su
in Denver, attained their fortieth an scope o f various branches o f the preme court. The justice* held that
niversary Thursday, December 5. organization
has
become
very the world-famous judge, who is the
The founder o f the society. Miss wide.
Sewing
guilds,
cooking founder of the juvenile court sys
Mary I. Hoxsey, is still living and schools, Saturday industrial schools, tem, violated his oath both at a
was honored at a celebration held the work o f teaching rich chil jurist and attorney 'when, while he
December 5 at the Queen’s Daugh dren to meet the poor and sew sat at judge, he accepted $47,000
ters’ home, 3730 Lindell boulevard, for them, juvenile court work, the for services in assistidg the children
Airangements were made at a the movement, has turned it over to St. Louis, Missouri. *
'
assistance o f nuns who devote them of Mrs. Helen Elwood Stokes to
meetingPof the Fourth Degree assem others this year. . William T. Roche
The purpose o f the organization selves to charity work, the proidding win a $2,000,000 share of their
bly o f the K. o f C. Tuesday evening, and .loseph P. O’Connell, faithful nav o f the society was to supplement the
o f poor youngsters with suitable father, W. E. D. Stokes’ , estate.
at a dinner in the Argonaut hotel, to igator o f the assembly, are in charge work done for the poor in their own clothes fo r First Communion, and the
have an exemplification of th e. de The movement is financed annually homes by the St. Vincent de Paul
The disbarment hat caused a
teaching o f Christian doctrine in
gree, the highest in the order, on by .sub-scriptions raised among the society, which, is composed o f men.
•mission Sunday schools—-these are furore in the city. Ben. Lindsey has
Washington's Birthday. It is ex membership. So far as possible, each Papal sanction and blessing were some o f the activities o f the Queen’s always been a storm center.^ He
pected to have candidates from vari child is given what he or she asks for given to the society July 17, 1894. Daughters, who have proved them has bitter enemies and violent
ous parts o f Colorado in the class. in the way o f a toy.
The society was incorporated Janu selves one o f the lay glories o f the friends. Both sides often overstep
February 22 falls on Saturday. After
In addition to this work, it is the ary 6, 1902. It has spread to a American Church. The present Den the bounds of reason. He has suc
the initiation there will be a formal plan o f the assembly to undertake number o f parishes outside the St. ver chaplain is the Rev. William M. ceeded, many times, in curbing evil
dinner and social.
some other important charity or ci^ic Louis one in which it was formed and Higgins o f St. Pbilomena’s church. and grafting forces that are a herit
It was planned to have the chief work. Joseph P. O’ Connell is to con has something like forty branches T h e ^ t . Rev. Monsignor David T. age of frontier days in Denver and
formal social affair of the year here .suit in the near future with Bishop J in the nation today. In Denver, the O’Dwyer, o f the Catholic university, that have not yet awakened to the
after on Columbus (by. October 12. Henry Tihen in regard to what form organization does work for the poor, was chaplain o f the society for fact that the West is civilised. This
The New Year’s a ffa if will no longer o f effort the Church deems most ad aids in the religious instruction o f years when he was a Denver pastor. has made him many enemies. On
be held.
visable at this time.
(Continued on Pago 4)
The members o f the assembly were
Fourth Degree affairs are to be
informed that the plans for taking limited to Fourth Degree members
BEG PARDON
care o f all the orphanages o f the city and their ladies. The meetings will
On page 31 o f the Christmas sup
with a Christmas treat, including the take place after the monthly din
plement, we print a picture of St.
giving o f a toy and goodies to each ner to be held on the second Tuesday
Thomas’ seminary. Through mistake,
child (above 1,000 in all) is well at 0:30 p. m. The new officers o f the
one o f the staff got hold o f a cut
under way. Joseph Maguire, who has assembly were installed Tuesday eve
made at the time o f the dedication
been in charge o f this work for about ning, John H. Reddin, supreme mas
A joint Harvard-Catholic Univer dates back to the nineteenth century o f the Residence Hall, instead o f a
a dozen years, and who originated ter o f the degree, speaking.
sity Archaeological Expedition will before Christ, and -have promoted later cut authorized by the editor.
leave next month to search fo r new long and interesting discussions in Consequently only a portion o f the
beantifnl tower is shown. W e regret
inscripUons in and near ancient mines scientific circles.
opposite the temple o f Hathor on _ The members o f the joint expedi the error but could not correct it
Mt. Serabit el-Khadem, Inscriptions tion leaving in January are Pro without holding up the delivery of
already found on this site have shown fessors Kirsopp Lake and Robert P the edition a week.
that the modem English •alphabet Blake o f Harvard university and the
Rev. Dr. Romanus Butin, S.M., pro
fessor o f Semitic Languages and
An oil painting o f the' late Rev. founded the school and erected its
Literature at the Catholic University
Raymond H ic k e y . pastor of St. building.
o f America, Wasfiington, D. C.
Memorial services were held by
Peter’s parish, (Jreeley, has been
In 1904-05 Sir W. M. Flinders
presented to the parish by Mrs. Win the Greeley Knights o f Columbus
Petrie went to Serabit and among
ifred Hickey, mother of the priest, last week. Leo Dillon gave the
other things found at the entrance
rnd Maurice Hickey, his brother, cuology.
o f one o f the mine-workings, some
The Newman club at the State
members o f the Cathedral parish,
fragments o f inscriptions in a char
Denver. Walter Keeley, Denver, is Teachers college, Greeley, will hold
acter which resembled Egyptian but
the artist. The picture has been hung an initiation this Saturday, being
which, unfortunately, was meaning
in the parochial school building by assisted by Newman members from
less when interpreted as Egyptian.
Dean Bernard J. Froegel, successor Denver university and the State Agri
Petrie himself offered no further
o f Father Hickey. Father Hickey cultural college, Fort Collins.
suggestion as to the language o f the
inscriptions beyond stating that it i(ias
not Egyptian, but Alan H. Gardner
was struck ,with the thought that
ossibly the inscriptions were in some
emitic language, and represented the
evolution o f Egyptian hieroglyphics
into ail^emitic alphabet.
Find* Reference to Motet
and suggested that he ask permission
(By M. Massiani)
Discussion o f the matter con
o
f
M.
Clemenceau's
daughters,
to
(Paris Corre.spondent, N.C.W.C.
tinued, and it might have remained
whom the visitor was introduced. Fol
News Service)
nothing more than a topic o f great
lowing this, the door o f the sick room
iraportence to specialists alone, but
Paris.— Clemenceau was not a be wa.s opened sufficiently to permit a
for a much more ambitious decipher
liever. He had a civil funeral.
gesture o f Benediction. The sister
The Most Rev. Paschal Robin
ment by Professor H. Grimme o f
An ecclesiastic, Msgr. de La Valsaw nothing.
Muenster, who maintained that he son, an American Franciscan and
ette-Montbrun, chaplain o f the Order
Although the "Tiger” was not a
The Rev. Pr. Rbmanus Butin, S.M., had discovered in the inscriptions a former Apostolic 'Visitor to Pales
o f Malta, who had had friendly rela Christian, he always wished to be
tions with him on scientific matters, cared for by the religious, ever since Professor o f Semitic Languages and reference to Moses and to the tine, who has just been named
called at his home some hours before he learned their devotion at the age Literature at the^htholic University Egyptian princess who rescued him Papal Nuncio to Dublin, Ireland,
to be a member from the Nile. This attracted public by Pope Pius XI, Archbishop Rob
his death. As he wms leaving, inter- o f 15 when he underwent an opera o f America, who
o f the Harvard-Catholic University attention, and the inscription be inson, who is of English descent,
i-ogated by journalists, he announced
tion in the clinic on the Rue Bizet.
Expedition
which came famous in the newspapers as was bom in Dublin and came
that he had not been called in by the His two nurses during his last illness Archaeological
to America before entering the
family, but had come to see the sick were Sister Theoneste and Sister leaves in Janua,^ to search for the "Moses inscription.”
In the spring o f 1927, Professors priesUiood. Except when pontifi
man as a personal friend, and that he Jean-Remi o f the Order o f the Most ancient inscriptions in mines opposite
the temple o f Hathor on Mt. Serabit Lake and Blake o f Harvard, who went cating at ceremonies and on special
had given his blessinjf to an illustri Blessed Savior.
el-Khadem. — Underwood & Under to Mt. Sinai to study the manu- occasions. His Grace still wears the
ous friend, who was already in a state
Upon being questioned by a re wood.
Franciscan habit
(Continued on Page 6)
' o f coma.
porter fo r the Echo de Paris, Sister
Some hours later, the entourage of Jean-Remi said that whenever Clem
1 M. (Clemenceau— a very anti-religious enceau passed through Paris he vis
1 entourage— deemed it necessary to ited the sisters who had nursed him.
I inform the press that a priest had not A tricolor cockade that adorns the
1been called and that none had entered convent’s parlor was presented by
t the chamber o f the deceased.
him to the superior three days before
the armistice. Mother Theobaldine
Benediction in Lett Moment*
As a matter o f fact, it appears that was bom at Strassbourg, and Clem
iMsgr. de La Valette-Montbrun asked enceau wished her to accompany him
1permission to see him of Sister The- there on the day he reviewed the
(onestci who was in attendance upon French troops as they entered the re
Uhe sick statesman. She replied that covered city.
(Continued on Page 6)
if he could not grant this permission

Queen’s Daughters’ Society Is
40 Years Old; Founder Living

Fourth Degree Class Feb. 22;
Santa Claus to Vbit Orphans

Scholars Are to Study Strange
Inscription That Tells of Moses

Oil Painting of Father Hickey
Given to School He Founded

Clemenceau Cried Out Name
of God in His Last Hours

f
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Fifty-one parishes in the Diocese
o f Denver, which includes the state
o f Colorado, are included in the list
o f churches that have liturgical
privileges just granted by the Holy
See for' the second Sunday in Jan
uary— 'tho new Holy Name Sun
day. They have canonically-erected
branches o f the Holy Name society.
Father E. J. Mannix, diocesan di
rector, has secured the list from the
"Very Rev. M. J. Ripple, O.P., na
tional director. Just what parishes
have canonically - erected societies
will in many cases be news to the
present pastors as well as to the
laity, as this status was obtained in
many -instances under previous pas
toral regimes.
Father Mannix, In the following
announcement, gives the names o f
the parishes and tells what the new
Holy Name Sunday means to the
society:
All the Holy Name men in general
and their directors in particular are
rejoicing over the recent favor con
ferred by Rome on the Holy Name
sofeieties in the United States, .
A t the conference o f directors
last April in Pittsburgh, it was
thought that the ahnual Feast o f the
Holy Name was not as happily
located a.s might serve the best in
terests o f the thousands of Holy
Name men throughout the lann.
Pope Innocent X ltl in 1721 had
appointed the second Sunday after
Epiphany and the Congregation
o f Rites had permitted in 1913
the celebration o f this feast on the
Sunday between Circumcision and
Epiphany (and, when there was no
such Sunday. Jaiwary 2 ). But this
was too much of 'a “ holiday” season
for a general Communion o f men
throughout the country.
Besides,
the official Communion day is the
second Sunday o f every month. If
this could be arranged then the di
rectors, meeting in Pittsburgh, fore
saw a wonderful opportunity fo r a
nationwide profession o f faith o f
the Catholic manhood o f America,
with New Year’s resolutions, mis

-7V-,

(Continued on Page 6)
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The altar which was in use for
many years in the chapel o f the Sis
ters o f Mercy convent in Manitou
was recently presented by the sisters
to the Rev. J. P. Trudel, pastor o f
the new Holy Family church fo r Span
ish-speaking people at Fort Ckillins.

The Tabernacle shclety o f Denver
paid for the transportation o f the
altar and also sent to Father Trudel
a new missal, Tabernacle cross, altar
cards, candelabra and a crib o f Beth
lehem. The society last year pre
sented Father Trudel with vestments
for use in the church.

Protestant Leaders Meet Here
to Seek Conversion of Mexicans
An Interdenominational Council on
Spanish-Speaking Work in the United
States is being held in Denver De
cember 10 to 15, at the Spanish Meth
odist Episcopal church, West Colfax
and Ninth street, fo r the purpose o f
boosting Protestant work o f at
tempted conversion among the Mexi
cans o f the United States, who are
practically all Catholics. This is the
eighteenth annual meeting o f the ormnization, and ministers are here
from New York, San Antonio, Lds
Angeles, Philadelphia, Dubuque, Chi
cago, Albuquerque and other cities.
Bishop Mead o f the local area o f the
Methodist Episcopal Church is promi
nent in the program. The Rev. Ed
win R. Brown, superintendent o f Bap
tist Mexican work in the United

appointed composed of Mi.ss Margaret
Murphy, Miss Margaret C. Leary and
Mrs. Philip Clarke to select the pur
chase.
Reports were made by Mrs. T. A.
Day, Mrs. B, E. Sharpe, Mrs. Mary
Nahring. Mrs. W, F. McFarland, Mrs.
F. C, Miller. Miss Margaret C. Leary
and Miss Margaret Murphy. Three
life members were announced. The
January meeting will be held in the
home o f Mrs. J. J. Campbell, 1111
Corona street.
The meeting Tuesday was held in
the home of Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith, with Mrs. Louis Hough assist
ing.

DRIEST INVENTOR OF NEW PLANE
^AS CHAPLAIN AT FITZSIMONS
The Rev. David Leo Faurote, pasr.or o f the Sacred Heart church, WanUah, Indiana, who has recently rc■eived national publicity because o f
he patenting o f an improved air

Denver — Annunriatioti, September 14,
1S15: II 0I7 FarnUr. October 2t, 1912: Holy
Rosary, February 16. 1920; Cathedral, Feb
ruary 26, 1907. also December 27. 1023;
S a cr^ Heart, December 26. 1911; St. Cath
erine's, February 25. 1916; St. Dominio'a,
June 6, 1927; St, FUizabeth's, February 18,
1911; St. James', April 26. 1911: St. John's.
February 6. 1914; St. Joseph’ s, Msy 7. 1929;
St. Leo’ *,*February 6 . 1911; St. Mary H sgdalen’s, June S, 1926; St. Rose of Uma,
February 1 1 . 1926; St, 'Vincent de Panl's,
March 21, 1927.
Akron, St. Joseph’ s. Jane 11, 1929; Ala
mosa, Sacred Heart. March 19. 191,2; Aspen,
S t Mary's, June 14, 1912; Cheyenne Wells,
Sacred H eart January 6, 1923; Colorado
Springs— Sacred H eart December 29, 1928;
St. Mary’s. September 4, 1911; Crested
Butte, St. Patrick's. March 21, 1912; Deer

Historic Convent Altar Sent
to Spanish Church, Ft, Collins

PERMIT OBTAINED FOR NEW
$58,000 MAGDALENE CHAPEL
I With the arrival in March o f the
l-Magdalenes, the penitentiiil order of
hsisters directed by the Sisters o f the
IC ood Shepherd, the new work o f the
Iiconvent will be definitely under way.
V'onstTuction o f the dormitories has
pheen progressing for the past two
rmontha and the building permit Tues
day was obtained for the conatruc-tion o f the Osner gift chape) at a-cost
|of 558,000. All these facts were
hrought out at the meeting o f the
Jood Shepherd Aid Tuesday, with
^frs. Charles Bottinelli presiding. The
padies decided to present the new
c hapel with a handsome statue o f the
,'irgin Mary, and a committee was

sionary revivals and promising pros
pects for the next twelve months.
The official permission granting
this favor was contained in a recent
issue o f The Register.
According
to this rescript, all parishes in the
United States having canonicallyerected Holy Name societies are per
mitted to celebrate this beautiful
feast o f faithful manhood on the
second Sunday o f January each year
and all the Holy Name men o f these
parishes will approach the Holy Table
on that same day, (The feast is for
fen years, but Father Ripple has been
informed that the permission may be
renewed each such period without
difficulty).
In preparation then fo r next Jan
uary 12, and that the parishes o f the
Diocese o f Denver may know which
are entitled to this privilege, a letter
was forwarded immediately to the
national office in. New York fo r o f
ficial information. According to the
records there, a little over half o f
the parishes in Denver and some
thing over a third of- them outside
the Colorado capital arc officially
chartered— fifteen out o f twenty-six
in the first instance and thirty-six
out o f eighty-eight in the second.
For the information o f present
pastors, many o f whom wero not
serving when these charters were
granted, we herewith give the o f
ficial list, the dates in each case in
dicating the time when the establish
ment took place:

plane which he believes will rise ver
tically from the ground, was the first
When King Victor Emanuel and Queen Helena of Italy (inset above) visited His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, at the left, they became the first
Catholic chaplain at Fitzsimons U. S.
hospital, Denver. Once aloft, the sovereigns o f United Italy to enter the Vatican. After being received by the Holy Father in the throne room, the King and Queen descended to
plane is expected to have a speed o f the Basilica of St. Peter's (shown above), where they knelt m prayer. Cardinal Gasparri, Papfcl Secretary o f State (inset below ), returned the
viait o f the Italian sovereigns, going to the Quirinal Palace shortly after the arrival o f the King and Queen ^ o m tha Vatican.— ^International Newsreel
300 to 400 miles an hour.

States, is among those present The
■visitors 'will have a number o f Prot
estant pulpits opened to them Sun
day.
The prominence o f some o f the
leaders in the sessions constitutes a
ndw challenge to Catholic forces to
strive their utmost in Jiandling the
difficult Mexican problem, which is
aggravated by the frightful poverty
o f many o f these people and by their
custom o f following migratory work.
Immense sums are made available by
Protestant mission agencies fo r prose
lyting work among the Mexicans, and
the gathering o f leaders in the work
from all over the nation annually fo r
an interdenominational rally shows
that the effort is especially well or
ganized.
,

Akuse of Bible
by FumlaiDentalist
System Deplored
New York.— ^The Hev. John Cor
bett, S.J., gave the second o f a series
o f conferences on "The Bible, Its
Use and Abuse,” Sunday in Fordham
University church. He spoka on "The
Fundamentalist Abuse” and ascribed it to the Protestant principles that
the Bible, interpreted by the private
judgment o f each individual, is the
sole rule o f faith.
»
"Protestant theologians duijng the
seventeenth and eighteenth ; centu
ries,” he said, "held that not merely
the word but.«ven tha vowel-points
printed in 'the Hebrew text o f the Old
Testament had come do'wn to us from
the.original writers.’ Such a grotesque
belief about the Scriptures was never
held by the Catholics.
“ A similar attitude o f mind is man
ifested in the rejectiotv (if tjic conclu
sions o f physical science, because
these clash with their personal inter
pretations o f.th e Bible: The abuse
o f physical science by vri-iters or pub
lic speakers who scrutinize the pages
<rf Holy Writ to detect tho sacred
vM ter in a mistake deserves the
strongest denunciation, but the an
swer both to such maligners o f God's
Word and to the fundamentalists is
the answer o f St. Augustine 1,600
years ago, St. Thomas ip tlie thir
teenth century and o f Pope Leo X llt
in the nineteenth, namely, that tho
sacred writers were not teachers Of
(Continued on Page 7)
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Loretto College to Give H oly Fam ily Sopiety
140 C H ILD R EN IN
Deanery Preparing
Englewood Men to
Has Christmas’ Party
C H R IS T M A S P L A Y “ The Nativity” Sunday
Gifts for 500 Children
Have Literature Club

m

w
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(Holy Family T arish)
(Loretto Heights College)
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
(Denver Deanery)
The Altar and Rosary society held
The children o f the St. Vincent de
On Monday, December 16, at 2
Sunday, December 15; at 3 p. m.,
o’clock, the Denver deanery will hold Paul school will present a Christmas the Dramatic Art club will present its anndal Christmas party at the
home o f the president, Mrs. V, ®,
its regular monthly meeting at the play, “ Madame Eloise’s Doll Shop,” ^
Argonaut hotel. Since the deanery this Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clodc “ The Nativity,” a mystery play by Knowlton, 4471 Raleigh street. The
is preparing to care fo r 600 chil in the Cathedral gymnasium audi Monsignor Hugh Benson. The pro alfair was keenly enjoyed by *11
dren at Christmas, the need fo r a torium, 1836 Logan street. _ One gram will take place in the college present.
Miss Frances
recovering
large and enthusiartic meeting is evi hundred and forty children will take auditorium. All patrons and toiends
from a severe attack o f bronchitis.
dent. The children from the Little part in the production and will be o f the college are invited to attend.
Miss Julia Cronin, a popilhur mem
Flower social center, from the Gar seen and heard in intricate drills,
Loretto Heights college celebrated
lok pa
part in the
field school district center, from the costume dances and singing numbers. the Feast o f the Immaculate Concep her o f the parish, took
initiation ceremonies o f tne Newman
North side, as well as those identi A very enjoyable afternoon is prom
tion o f the Blessed Virgin Mary Sun club Sunday- afternoon at the Knights
fied with St. Cajetan’ s, will be ised all who attend.
day. At a beautiful and inspiring o f Columbus halL The initiation was
gathered together at St. Cajetan’ s
ceremony in the Chapel o f Our Lady, followed by a banquet at th e’ A rgo
Services for Catholic Soldiers
hall when a Christmas tree ■will be
at 10 a. m., twelve new members were naut hotel. The club is composed
Who Died in Russia
provided by the deanery. The sew
The bodies o f seventy-five Michigan received into the Sodality o f the o f Catholic students from the Uni
ing guild cut and stitched 500 candy
bags, 6f a soul-cheering red, at the soldiers who died in the Archangel Blessed Virgin. At 5 p. m. the sis versity o f Colorado, Colorado ct^lege,
last meeting and Mrs. C. L. Moore (Russia) campaign o f 1918 reached ters entertained the guests and stu Colorado School p f Mines, Colorado
took them home with her to put on their homeland November 29, when dents at a banquet and at 7 p. m. the State Agricultural college and the
the finishing touches.
A grand the S. S. President Roosevelt docked members o f the sodality presented a Colorado Teachers college, and is one
“ The
Blessed
Virgin o f the outstanding college organiza
fiesta is planned to fill these little at Hoboken. Services for the fifteen pageant,
hearts with true Christmas jo y and identified Catholics in the group were Crowned by the World,” in honor of tions in the state.'
in the reflected light o f their chil held by the Rev. Ferdihand Bogner the diamond jubilee o f the proclama
dren’s happy faces, perhap;i the heart- o f the SS. Peter and Paul church in tion o f the Immaculate Conception of PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
the Blessed Virgin Mary.
IT PAYS.
hunOTy parents may forget the Hoboken.
h a r^ experiences o f this new land.
Volunteers will be asked fo r at the
meeting on Monday to assist on the
lad occasion. There 'will also be a
usiness session before the meeting,
the re-election o f some oIBcers, and
the election o f a new secretary to
succeed Mrs. W. A. Zimnfer, who is
leaving Denver.
The sewing guild has twelve to
fifteen faithful members, the newest
addition being Mrs. E. A. Shearer.
Mrs. Leonard and Miss Hogan have
been contributing their services for
the greatest length o f time. Three
quilts, pieced at the center, have
been finished by Mrs. Moore at her
home and are to be given to a very
worthy cause.
Mrs. D. G. Monaghan has given
a pair o f lovely blankets to be
awarded for the benefit o f the cen
ter.
• The Gift shop is proving a great
success. The little black-eyed chil
dren stand outside the window and
“ choose” indefatigably.
Onq, sur
prising thing is that prayer books
seem as fascinating as dolls. One
little boy fell so in love with a par
ticular prayer book that he came in
to ask Miss Scott if she thought there
was any chance at all for him to get
i t Of course it bad to be a girl who
asked her please to try to hold the
Velocipede for the
Ball-b e a r i n g red
pink doll until her mother could
email child—
Steel Wagon, large—
save up a quarter. Things o f all
grades o f charm have been given to
the shop and Larimer street Mexi
cans is seething with Christmas
Doll Bassinet, green
spirit and expectations. There are
or Ivory, 26-ln.—
Doll
Carriage,
tan
or
useful things too— ^gingham dressi's,
peach—
and wool dresses, and Mirts fo r boys,
and their prices are on a sliding
scale, mostly downwards, to fit the
purse o f the applicant.
Some donors continue to confuse
the shop at 1219 Lawrence street,
with other benefit shops and also
Bed Chair •
with the Catholic Charities office. If
they ■will please notice the street
Teddy Bears,-all col
addiress, and remember the phone
ors. some musical—
number is Tabor 2916, broken
Red Rocker
S c o o t e r , all-steel,
hearted shop-workers may not be so
very
s
tr
o
n
g
It
is
just
too
much
for
Table
and
Chairs,
frequent,
them when they find a g ift fo r the
blue or pink deco
Catholic Benefit shop has been de
rated—
livered somewhere else. This is par
ticularly true at this time, fo r the
need has never been ^ ea ter. Not
only have all the Mexicans learned
that the shop is the center o f a
friendly and helpful world but their
Father Campbell Talks situation at present compels them
to seek more assistance than ever
to Study Club
before. Therefore, now is the acceptahle time to come forward with
(St. Philomena’s Study Club)
all piw ible aid in this bii work.
Mama Doll, 27-inch,
On Monday, December 9, the St. There have been several kind friends
Kiddy Kar without
a beauty—
Stove with kettles as
Philomena Study club met at the who. have given cash donations in
pedals, all-steel—
Wagon, small size,
shown—
home o f Mrs. Julia O’Neil, 1611 St. the "past week, and they certainly
all-eteel—
'
. $2.50
Paul street. Mrs. Vifquain gave the came at an opportune moment, as
paper on the Mass, her subject being the earn in g o f the shop have hardly
the altar stone. These papers on been equahto the unusual demands
the Mass are so enjoyable that it made upon it. For these gifts Miss
was agreed, at the suggestion o f the Coughlin is deeply and devoutly
president, Mrs. Zimmer, to offer the grateful in the name o f all the poor
papers which have been written for Mexicans who have benefited from
the club, to the meetings o f the Altar them.
society.
This has been done and
Mrs. Tierney, president o f the Altar
society, who is also a member of Former So. Denverite
the Study club, was enthusiatic in
EMes in Los Angeles
accepting them.
Velocipede, ball-bear
Rev. Harold V. Campbell was the
Beautiful Baby Doll,
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
ing, large size —
Airplane, hoys
Sail Boats and
blue, pink, white—
speaker o f the day and addressed
love ’em. From
M o t o r Speed
Mrs. J. Lavin, who, several years
tne gathering on Catholic Social A c
Boats—
tion, defining it as “ Faith in works.” ago,’ with her family conducted
... .
He dealt with the rise and develop grocery store in the 300 block on
ment o f the modern manifestation of South Broadway, passed away last
this really ancient altitude, and fin week at Los Angeles. Burial took
ally brought it home to his hearers place at Peoria, 111. Tom Lavin, son
that every consistent Catholic woman o f the deceased, also o f Los Angeles,
had a responsibility toward the ac is not expected to live. The family
Sled, medium
tivities involved in the social action is well known in St. Francis de Sales’
size— $ 2 .9 S
of the' diocese. He imoke in terms parish.
Flexible Flyer
o f marked approval of the work be
The Feast o f the Immaculate Con
Sleds—
S
e
w
i
n
g
Kit,
ing done for Mexican welfare by ception was celebrated with special
8 3 .T 5 Up
really
sews,
im
the Denver deanery o f the Diocesan service.
B l a c k hoard,
ported—
Council o f Catholic Women, and paid
green or red,
Leo Connors, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
a tribute fo the culture o f the Mexi Terrance Connors, 110 West Archer,
Auto w i t h wind
for . , . . $ 3 . 9 5
T a b l e and Chairs,
can people, saying that they do not who has been critically ill fo r the past
shield, 5 to 6-year-old
folding table, 2 colors
come to us empty-handed, but have four weeks, is now out o f danger and
their own contribution to make. He a speedy recovery is expected.
predicts that the council will include
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
every Catholic woman's organiza
tion in Denver before the meeting of Mrs. Roy Woodman, 745 South Grant
the national convention here next street, was baptized last Sunday by
summer. Father Campbell made his the Rev. J. J. Donnelly. The sponsors
subject seem an inevitoble and com were Rita Woodman and Robert
The baby was named
pletely natural part o f our daily Thompson.
Catholic life, which in truth it should Jeannette.
Fire Chief
Auto, blue and
The monthly Communion fo r the
be. The club ■will not meet again
A u t o , all the
red; 4 or 6-yr.
members
o
f
the
Altar
society
will
be
until January 17.
fixings—
old— $ 1 0 .5 0
observed this Sunday at the 7:30
Erector Build
$ 1 1 .8 5
Pedal
Bike,
disc
A 1u m 1 n U'|n
D A VIS & S H A W ’S FAM OUS Mass.
ing Sets—
wheels, bell—
Stuffed Dogs, cuddly
Mrs. Thomas J. Halter and chil
C o o k i n g or
$ 5 .0 0
t o y t o w n is o p e n
and lifelike—
dren, Thomas J., Jr., and Mary Jane,
Baking Sets—
Electric Trains
$ 1 .5 0 Dp
$ 8 .7 5
One o f the largest selections o f spent several days in Pueblo as the
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly.
quality toys in to'wn is being shown
'The latter will spend Christmas here
in Toytown in the basement o f the
■with the Halters. Davis & Shaw Furniture store, be
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth on
Champa street. Mr. D. Collins, who New Senator for
is in charge o f this department, an
W yom ing Is Catholic
nounces a special demonstration for
Saturday and Monday. Parents are
Patriok J. Sullivan o f Casper,
asked to bring the children in early to
receive the best attention. The air named United States senator o f Wy
plane on wheels is the great attrac oming to succeed the late Francis E.
Dolly Suitcase Out
tion for the boys. The large pro- Warren, is a member o f the Catholic
Spirit of S t Louis
Doll Carriage, green,
fit, all colors. Baby
ieller on the front turns and clicks Church. His appointment is for an
•Wood Rocker, $ 3 .7 5
Building Sets—
orange, gray—
Doll—
ike the "Spirit o f S t Louis.” The interim until a successor is elected.
Reed Rocker, green,
girls are delighted with the unusual Senator Sullivan is one o f the best
orange, tan— $ 5 .5 0
display o f soft body dolls.
Ship known business men o f the West and
ments have been received from Ma is a Republican.
dam Hendren and the Horsman Doll
Portei Gii Deeantralisea Part of
manufacturers.
School*
Italy and Vatican Forego Red Tape
President Portes Gil, Mexico,
through the secretary o f public edu
Oyer Auto*
Opposite
The Vatican City and Italy ■will cation, has issued a decree which, to
One Price
Gas ft laectrio Bldg.
permit free circulation o f automo- some extent, decentralizes the con
Cash or Terms
trol
o
f
education
in
the
federal
dis
Dllcs in their respective territories,
according to the torms o f a conven trict. 'The decree provides fo r the
tion signed between the Vatican creation o f a council o f primary edu
cation for the federal district.
City and Italy.

(St. Louis' Parish)
The Holy Name society at its meet
ing Monday evening went on record
as sponsor for a Catholic Literature
club. One' hundred copies o f "The
Faith o f Our Fathers” were ordered
for distribution. The Catholic Reg
He will appreciate a gift certificate
ister will be placed in every Catholic
home in the parish. The men will
from O'Mara-Gagan’s for a fine tux
hold a Holy Name banquet in the
edo, a luxurious camel’s' hair or fleece
neat future, which they hope to make
one o f the outstanding events o f the
coat. V e guarantee a*perfect fit and
year. Election o f officers took place
the best values in the, city. His per
at Monday’s meeting. The four men
chosen for office are: Charle.s Kriesonal requirements will be made a
ger, president; George Scharf, vice
special study.
president; John Blake, secretary; A.
T. Padan, treasurer. The new o ffi
$ 2 7 .5 0 for $45 and $50 Grades
cers will be installed at the next reg
ular meeting.
$ 3 5 .0 0 for $55 and $60 Grades
Twenty-six o f the pupils in the
school were enrolled in the sodality
of the Blessed Virgin last week.
C A M E L ’ S H A IR C O A T S
The novena in honor o f the Im
maculate Conception was closed with
$ 3 9.5 0
$ 53.50
High Mass Sunday. There was a
very fine attendance at Communion.
The Pinochle club o f ' St. Louis’
parish will entertain the St. Francis
de Sales club this Thursday evening
in the parish hall.
The P.-T.A. held its regular
monthly meeting in the hall Tuesday
afternoon. The members voted at
this time on the by-laws to be
adopted. A Christmas party v’as
planned fo r the children. An ap;,^’opriation was given to Mrs. A. Greek
6 2 2 University Building— Sixteenth and Champa
for a volleyball and basketball for
the gym. The needed money for
library books and classroom equip
ment was also granted to the sisters
for both rooms. Mrs. Klattenhoff
distributed 1,250 health seals among
the school children. Several o f the
members attended the county council
held at Washington school.
The class leaders in the school fo r
December are: Erieda Sloggett, fifth
grade; Lucille Cudney, fourth grade;
Jacqueline Warren, third grade; Wal
Phone M Ain 4281
lace Smilanic, second grade; Kather
ine Brynie, first grade.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the children o f the parish.
The Daughters o f Mary sodality
will hold its regular monthly meeting
after the 10 o’clock Mass this Sun
day. The time o f the meeting was
changed from Monday evening to
Sunday morning and if this arrange
ment is found to be satisfactory all
the future meetings will be held on
SP E C IA L A D V E R T IS IN G O FFER
Sunday morning.
The dinner given by the north dis
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
trict o f the parish last Saturday, un
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for $1.00
der the direction o f Mrs. Jack Walsh,
Regnlar Price $5.00
was a pronounced success. A slight
N A S T PH OTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
delay was caused fo r some by an un
avoidable circumstance. Despite this
fact more than 800 people were well
served. The door prize, a $190 radio,
was awarded to Miss Maxine Smith,
4267 South Fox street. Awards at
the .children’s bazaar Friday were:
Mrs. Traffis, doll; Mrs. Inskeep, air
plane; Mr. Anderson, $5. The chil
a BuiIb m * u d Prelattlanal Card* of Our Practical Friaoda la tha Sautk SUa
dren cleared $100 at the party.
5 Proceeds from the two dinners and
Parlahaa—Plaaa* Civ* Thaa* th* Prahraaca.
the children’s party will amount to at
least $1,400, and will be used to clear
up the balance o f the debt on the
school. The indebtedness, amounting
to $3,000, incurred when opening the
school, was taken care o f from cur
ALAMEDA AT SOUTH PEARL rent expenses, dinners and parties.
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St. Francis de Sales* ^

HOW ARD PHARM ACY

Formarly ALAPENN

Refittarad Pbarmaciiti Oaly.
Day and N ifbt Free Delivery
Phone SOutb 1107
Lady Pharaiacitt
SOutb 8507
DR. C. T. CUSTIN
in Attandaaca
__________________ANNA KLEIN
No Better Place to Get Flowers for
All Occasions

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Ervington Floral Shop
38 Broadway

Pkon* SOuth 5533

Plants, Floral Desirni, Cut Flowers,
Corsaces, Wrist and Shoulder
Bouquet* Hade to Order
WE DELIVER

P O W E L L D R U G CO. South Pearl Radio Shop

1300 So. Pearl .Phone SOuth Sif71*2
Densier, Colo.

Bremer Tully Radio
Service
Home Demonstrattons, Cash or Terms

Our Prescription Department
in Charge of a
Registered Pharmacist

1459 So. Pearl

SOutb 7624

[We
jWe invite your inspection of the
est Low-Priced Car Ever Made.
I Call
C
Us for a Demonstration.
All Makes ^
of Cars Accepted in Trade
0pen Sundays and Evenings

SOUTH 848S

R O A D M O O
CLEANERS A N D DYERS

R

’
585-87 SO. PEARL
MEN’ S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

75c

K A M P M O V IN G & S T O R A G E C O M P A N Y
EXPRESSING

.

STO R AG E ’ -

PACKING

(^ refu l Men— Work Guaranteed— $2.50 Per Hpur
1705 South Pearl Street
Phune SOuth 3712
The

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M-

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

DR. H. H. B ISG AR D
1093 South Gaylord
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
DENTIST
and Quality Groceries
SOUTH 5604
Call Us fo r Quality, Service and Price
Powell
Bldg.,
1302 South Pearl St.
Phonos— Cali SOuth 0144
TH E SOUTH DENVER BAN K
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H . A . HOLMBF.RG

Gray Bros. Garage

W a ll Paper and Paints

1258 So. Pearl
SOuth 7247
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialists

252 So. Broadway
South 0432
Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

South Denver Moving

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

&Storage Company

Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
•Country Trips

3 6 9 and 371 So. Broadway
LENNOX M ARSHALTOW N
STEEL FVRNACES
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
f 27 East Expoihioa Avaana

$^.85

$5.75

$2.95

Get Our Prices

Telephone South 1227

S M IT H ’S
1126 £ . Alamada, Naar S. Downing

Dry Goods, Hosiery, House
Dresses, Keds, Big Line
School Supplies

Lowest Prices on Quality Goods

$3.85

$1.15

$1.50 Up

$1.25

$2.95

$6.50

$17.50

p in

B

A t C A SH Prices

$10.50

$5.00

$3.50 Up

$1.75

$11.75

$9.75

$2.75

f

$7.50

*

$12.50

$1.25

1434 CHAMPA

\

G L E N W O O D K . O F C. St. Philomena’s to Hold M . Hanagan, Pioneer,
IM P R O V IN G H A L L Cake and Pudding Sale
Buried at La Junta

People Find W h at They W an t— at Lewis’

(St.‘ Philomena’s Parish)
Glenwood Springs.— Improvements
La Junta.— Martin C. Hanagan of
are being made in the Knights of
There will be a fruit cake and the firm o f Hanagan Bros, o f Swink,
Columbus hall this week, many •mem plum pudding sale at the rectory this Colorado, died at the Wondcroft sani
bers o f the organization donating Saturday. The cakes and puddings tarium, Pueblo, December 5, after an
their time and labor to the work of were made by Miss Stella Rummel- illness o f several months He was 43
renovation.
hart. Any one who has tasted Stella’s years o f age and was unmarried. He
Sixteenth Street at Stout
John McNamara, the father of cooking and baking knows there is was bom in Enfield, Illinois, and
Mrs. Herman Ziethen and Mrs. none better. . This is an excellent when 'J7 years o f age came to Colo
If in doubt, Give Fift Bonds— from Lewis’
Ann Hughes, is critically ill at chance for members o f the parish to rado with his family. He engaged in
farming near Rocky Ford for a time,
Hopkins hospital and little hope secure some Christmas goodies.
held for his recovery.
Requiem High Masses were an but later became associated with his
Mr. and Mrs. Pejer Tonso left nounced fo r the week as follows; On brothers, Tom, Leo and Hugh, in a
Saturday for Canon City, where they Tuesday for Patrick Manning, second general merchandise and commission
will visit Mr. Tonso’s mother for sev anniversary, r^uested by Mrs. Jane business. He was a member o f St.
eral days.
Manning; on W^ednesday fo r Mrs. J. Patrick’ s parish. La Junta, and of
Arkansas Valley council, No. 1161,
Mrs. Art Kendrick, with John J. Murphy, requested by a friend; on
K. o f C. The funeral took place
Thursday
for
Mrs.
Margaret
Hall,
re
Quigley as chauffer, left Monday
for Denver'on a week’s business and quested by Mr. Marion Hall and Miss Saturday morning with Requiem
Sallie Henry; on Friday fo r Mary High Mass at 9 o'clock at St. Pat
pleasure trip'.
Ann Plumb, requested by the fam rick’s church. La Junta. Interment
Frank Dunst, representative of ily; and on Mturday fo r Grace was at Mt. Calvary cemetery. Pall
the C. F. Hoeckel Co., o f Denver,
Coughlin, first anniversary, requested bearers were A. L. Cash, M. E.
was here on business last week.
Bradish and Ed Kranz o f La Junta,
by her brothers.
St. Therese’s Court, C. D. o f A.,
and John Holly, R. Harr and Frank
The
Senior
sodality
enioyed
a
held a delightful farewell surprise
Broucher o f Sw-iilk.
party Friday evening fo r Miss Mabel Jjridge party last week at the home
The Tegular meeting o f St. Ann’s
o
f
Miss
Lunny at her apartment in the Hotel
The Holy Year decreed by our Altar and Rosary society was held
Colorado, where she and her mother
had been living before leaving for Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, in com December 5 at the home o f Mrs. J. 0.
California. About thirty-five mem memoration —o f the fiftieth anni- Habermari, with Mrs. B. F. Murphy
bers were present; Miss Lunny was verysary o f his ordination, ends on as assisting hostess. Officers fo r the
the grand regent ^of the court since December 31, 19i29. The purpose of ensuing year were elected as fo l
its organization, but resigned a the Holy Year is to foster an in- lows: President, Mrs. C, L. Abbott
month ago. Miss Lunny and her .crease o f faith in the people and to of Swink; vice president, Mrs. J. 0.
her mother left Monday fo r Los help them to conform their lives ac Haberman; secretary, Mrs. B. F.
Angeles, where they plan to spend cording to the laws o f the Gospel. Murphy; treasurer, Mrs. F. R. Mc
A plenary indulgence may be gained Allister. Mrs. J. F. Prinster, who
the winter months.
Mrs. M. Quinn o f Leadville, after under the following conditions: by has served the society long and
spending two weeks here taking the making two visits to three different faithfully as treasurer, requested to
baths for rheumatism, has returned churches (a total o f six visits), going be released from her duties.
A t a meeting of the Colorado Sav
to Confession and Communion with
to her home much improved.
James Murdock expects to leave the intention of gaining the in ings and Trust company board of
December 16 for Los Angeles, where dulgence, praying for the intention directors last week. Miss Frances
he plans to study at an electrical o f His Holiness, and giving alms (ac Rourke W'as elected a director to fill
cording to one’s means) to some the place made vacant by the death
school.
• Wilbur Hadscll of. Gunnison has pious work, church or charity. For o f her brother, E. -Harry Rourke,
returned home after spending the the people o f St, Philomena’s parish, some months ago.
Thanksgiving holidays with his sister, the following churches are pre
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Yeoman, and
scribed: St. Philomeni’s and any two little son o f Colorado Springs, are
Mrs. W. J. Frost.
Mr. and Mrs. James Flynn returiied o f the following: St. Ignatius Loy visiting at the home o f Mrs. Yeo
to Grand Junction Monday, after a ola, Cathedral, Holy Ghost, St. Eliza man’s parents, Mr. and -Mrs. C. M.
week’s visit with Mr. Flynn’ s mother beth’s or St. Dominic’s. The visits McDonald on Cimarron avenue.
may be made on the same day or on
and sister, Nora Flynn.
Mrs. Donald Blevins returned Sat
Master Thomas McDermott enter different days. The indulgence may urday to her home in Denver, ac
tained a number o f bis little friends be applied to one’s self or to the companied by her son, Donald, Jr.,
at a supper and theater party Tues souls in purgatory, and may be and little daughter, Miriam. They
JANUARY PRICES NOW! Entire stock! Includ
day evening, in honor o f his birthday. gained two or more times by repeat had been here with Mrs. Blevins’
ing two or more times the works en mother, Mrs. J. F. Prinster, since
ing Hart Schaffner & Marx’s finest 1930 models in
from the Specialized Shop— at Lewis’.
joined. I f the faithful are impeded they were called to La Junta by the
one and two trouser Suits, bench-made garments
Bags made of real leathers—in new clever
A U R O R A T O H A V E by any reasonable cause from ful
death o f J. F. Prinster, a few weeks
included . . . . 100 per. cent Camel’s Hair Overcoats,
ways.
Bags made to be carried with the
any of these obligations, their ago.
S U N D A Y -N O V E N A filling
French Sedan Montagnac Overcoats, also fitted box
Confessor may dispense them by
New frocks of long graceful lines and
Mrs. J. H. Redman o f Denver, is
changing the prescribed work into
coats and ulsters; and the famous WOOLY BOY
beautiful colors.
visiting at the home o f her parents,
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
some
other
work.
During
the
Jubilee
overcoat, made from genuine Peruvian Llama . . .
A new novena in honor o f St. Year the Holy Father also grants Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kranz.
Real Leather Bags—
“ *'
all at a discount of 20 per cent from regular prices.
Therese will begin in the Aurora indulgences o ^ e v e n years and seven
Mrs. M. E. Bradish, who has been
Silk
Bags—
Moire
Bags—
Reauvaise
Em
shine on the first Sunday in Janu quarantines to all the faithful as ill at the Mennonite sanitarium here,
Make this your opportunity to dress up for Christ
ary. This novena will be known as often as they visit a church and pray is improving. Mr. John Cook, who
broidery Bags— Tapestry Bags— gate or
mas!
^
the novena o f Sundays. The hour before the Blessed Sacrament fo r the is also a patient in the sanitarium,
shell frames—
for this novena will be every Sun purpose o f increasing the spirit o f is also somewhat improved.
day at 3 p. m., throughout the whole prayer. Those who make such pious
Bags for every daytime and evening
year 1930 in St. Therese’s church. visits daily for a week may gain a
occasion—
Former
Resident
of
Fourteenth and Dallas. Those who plenary indulgence under the usual
Priced from $2.95
make the ' novena should receive conditions of Confession, Communion
Grand Junction 111
Communion on Sunday morning in and prayers for the intention o f the
Madelon Bags— are $7.50
their parish church, or the church Sovereign Pontiff.
Grand Junction.— John McNamara,
they attend, and should be present
a former resident o f this city, is
Hand Bag Shop, Main Floor
at the devotion in the Aurora church
seriously ill in Glenwood Springs,
a f 3 p. m. This schedule is to be Banquet Monday to
where he has been making his home
kept up fo r nine Sundays. A new
A Special Group of New Jewelry
$
Honor Regis Rangers with his daughter, Mra. Nellie
novena begins on the tenth Sunday.
Zeithen.
His
sons,
E.
J.
McNamara
A novena may be begun on any Sun
Specially Priced for Saturday— from.....
day in the year.
The annual Regis football jubilee and \ Charles McNamara, and his
brother-in-law,
M.
Madden,
o
f
this
The object o f the devotion is to in compliment to the members o f this
bring those participating in it nearer year’s Ranger squad takes a new' and city, have gone to Glenwood Springs
to God by a more pious life which unusual form, when, on Monday eve to be at his bedside.
Mrs. Fred Eble o f the Pomona
springs from the fountain o f grace: ning, December 16, a dinner social
more frequent Communion. To ob will be given at the Brown Palace district spent several days last week
at the home o f her parents, Mr. and
tain this end the intercession o f St. hotel.
Therese is invoked so that her prayer
This year the affair is sponsofed Mrs, Frank, Dean, while Mrs. Dean
ful help will make her clients dearer by the recently reorganized Regis was visiting in Gunnison.
to the Sacred Heart and worthy of College Alumni association, this be
Mrs. Nora Flynn, formerly o f this
a greater reward.
ing its first venture into the social city but now residing in Minturn,
All are invited to attend and par fidd in some years. Early returns has been visiting in Glenwood Sprin g
ticipate in our services.
indicate that success 'will greet this for several days.' Her father, Wil
'The chpreh may be reached by initial effort and that a pace will be liam McGinley, went to Glenwood to
taking street car No. 14, and alight set fo r the future in all such affairs. be with her during her stay there.
ing in Aurora at Dallas street and The alumni have the support and
Miss Mary Ryan was among the
walking one block south.
co-operation o f both the Greater students who averaged above 95 per
Regis association and the Regis cent in the final business law. test
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. guild in this venture and it is hoped at the Ross Business college.
The W ell Known Lines of Rustcroft, Davis, Gibson
that the Catholic people o f the city,
Judge S. B. Berry, county at
,>
IT PAYS.
who have been ardent supporters of torney, was among the guests o f Mr.
and
Rozza
Cards
.
Regis in the past,''will make this and Mrs. D. G. Rice when they en
dinner-social one o f the most im tertained the county commissioners
portant events o f the holiday season. and county officers at dinner.
V IE W S O F C O L O R A D O
There will be a few talks following
Marguerite and Mary Louise Gibthe dinner by brilliant speakers who Hn and Mrs. John Giblin took part
H A N D COLORED IN OIL
have enthusiastically consented to on the program riven by the Colum
speak briefly in honor o f Regis and bus Community dub at the Columbus
her football team. Ladies are in school house Friday evening.
Reasonable
vited and entertainment will be fur
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Monheim
Prices
nished for both young and old. The were dinner guests -of Mrs. Helen
Conaeiiatloot
party will be strictly informal and Harrington and children on Thanks
Servic»
tickets are now in the mail.
The giving day.
charge wrill be $2 per person. A
Mr. and Mrs. William Corcoran
BIFOCAL
splendid banquet will be served, fol have returned from Durango where
OPTICAL
lowed by a social.
they had been visiting at the home
The arrangements are in the hands o f their daughter, Mrs. Walter Doran.
CO.
o f Joseph Walsh, president o f the They were also getting acquainted
association, and a banquet com with their first grandchild, Rita
1509
WILLIAU
E.
McLJUM
mittee, consisting o f John Toner, Jr., Marie Doran.
CHAMPA
Optometrlit
Anthony Zarlengo and Paul Horan.
All who cheered the Rangers from the
side-lines are urged to attend this Ladies of St. Dominic’s
dinner and avail themselves o f the
1540 California Street
H. & L.
to Hold Food Sale
opportunity o f personally meeting
and honoring tne fighting Regis
Across From Denver Dry Goods Co.
R A D IO SER VIC E
(St. Dominic’s Parish) •
football team. Those who do not
The ladies o f the Rosary and Altar
receive tickets in the mail are urged
New Bremer-Tully Radio
to attend and may pay at the door. society will conduct a food sale in R w V W A A A ^ ^ W V V W A ^ V lA W lM J W ^ W W V W V W W V V W U W W V \ ^
Ask for Demonstration
It is suggested that ail who intend the basement o f the church this
to come, notify the alumni secretary, Saturday. Fresh home-made cakes,
Expert Radio Repair Work John F. Toner, Jr., 101 Interstate pies, rolls, baked beans, salads, etc.,
Trust building, by telephone or mail. will be on sale.
Day and Night Service
The annual election o f officers of
the Rosarv and Altar society was
LEWIS A. DURBIN
Pastor at Golden
held at the monthly m | ^ n g, De
HAROLD G. HORN
cember 3. Mrs. J. M. Tiarrington
Host to Altar Society was unanimously -re-elected presi
3204 Tejon
GAllup 7253
dent for a third term. Mrs. J. J.
Golden.— Father Moran, pastor of Keniery was elected secretarv-treaisSt. Joseph’s church, was host to the urer to succeed Mrs. P. J. Clifford,
Directory of
Altar society at a Christmas party at who resigned; Mrs. P. J. Harrington
the rectory on Thursday afternoon. was re-elected first vice president,
Attorneys-at-Law
Beautiful prizes were awarded and and Mrs. Frank Kemm'e was elected
delicious refreshments served. Fa second vice president to succeed Mrs.
o f Colorado
ther Moran repeated his lecture on J. H. Fraher, who resigned.
Basil.Reddy, who recently under
Stoddard’s “ Rebuilding a Lost Faith”
JOSEPH J. WALSH
which he gave to the Study club of went an operation fo r appendicitis,
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
the Catholic Daughters in Denvejr is recovering rapidly.
Attorneys at Law
last week.
•
Miss Margaret O'Connell has re
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Preparations are being made to turned to her home at Marinette,
Phone Tabor 5738
celebrate Christmas with a High Wisconsin, after a ten-day visit with
Mass at 6 :30 o’clock and a Low Mass her brother. Rev. William A. O’ CIonJAMES W. CREAMER
with Christmas hymns at 10 o’clock. nell, O.P., of St. Dominic’s rectory,
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Mass will be celebrated at the Boys’
Enos Patrick, Jr., and William Se1519 Curtis— Across From Baur’s
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
902-908 Midland Savings Building Industrial school at 8 o’ clock.
wald have returned from a motor-trip
low rate o f insurance.
Phone Main 5355
Denver, Colo.
t
>4
Hr. and Mrs. Edmund Gendner and to California.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will, call and give you estimate on
family left last week to make their
Mrs. Dennis Coursey o f 29iJ
NEIL pORAN
your work.
home in Omaha. Mr. Gendner was Grove street is recovering at St.
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3487
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
president o f the Holy Name society Joseph’s hospital from a serious at
Residence Phone, York 2388
M O V IN G , STORING A N D P AC K IN G
624 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver and a faithful Church worker.
tack o f influenza. This is cheering
Telephone Main, 3663
Gus Sandstrom is visiting his news to her many friends.
No Money Needed for Six Months
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N TIST
mother, who is seriously ill in Los
The Aquinas Players have added
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
Angeles.
another triumph to their list of
SCOFIELD
The Younp; Ladies’ sodality elected dramatic accomplishments in the ex
D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
Attomeys-at-Law
officers at its meeting on Monday cellent playing o f “ The Thirteenth
304-9 Symes Bldg.
evening. The following were chosen: Chair,” a drama o f mystery and
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo. Prefect, Miss Lottie ETliottyfirst as intrigue that captivated a large
sistant, Miss Margaret Coughlin; audience at North Denver high school
JOHN H. REDDIN
secretary, Miss Frances W all; treas auditorium recently. The Aquinas
DR. O. C. P A R K — Chiropractor
Atto/ney and Counselor at Law
urer, Miss Gladys Elliott. The young club met,Tuesday evening and con
M O N T V IE W R A D IO SER VICE
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block ladies will bring Christmas cheer to sidered several applications for mem
325 Commonwealth Building
Sterling Radio— Repairs and Service
17th and Curtia
needy families and will give toys to bership, to be voted upon at the next
T A bor 36 98
15th at Stout St. Phone Main 567
Denver, Colo, poor children.
club meeting.
3922 W est 32nd Avenue
G Allup 22 43
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The Denver Catholic Register

President o f Board-------------------------------------------R t Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D.D.
Editor------------------------------------------------------------ _.R ev. Matthew Smith, Ph,D.
About tbit time a year ago the
Associate E ditor3.„_^—
-------- Hubert A. Smith and Joseph Newman country wat tobering up ^fter a
campaign o f ,drivel and billingtgate
that wat unique even in Preiidential
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
conteitt.
A tplendid letter from
Ellery Sedgwick appeared in The
New York iSun toon after that elec
Published Weekly by
tion, aqd wat reproduced in The
Regitter. Mr. Sedgwick it editor o f
THE CATHOLIC PUBUSHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
The Atlantic Monthly. For a long
time. The Atlantic Monthly wat a
938 Bannock Street
medium o f anonymont attache upon
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
'the Catholic clergy. Before the re
cent Pretidential election, the country
wat flooded vrith anti-Catholic liter
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, ature. In Sedgwick't letter he sayt:
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both weeklies. "What they [the Catholic clergy]
have felt under a campaign o f un
deterred Btpertion could perhapt not
be expretted in wordt. But in all
Thursday, December 12,1929
the welter o f open tlander and
covert tneert, I have not noted a
OFFICIAL NOTICE
tingle un-Chriitian retort, a tingle
unworthy reply made by a priett o f
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
the Church o f Rome. Thit Church
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
hat taught nt a letiOn in manner^
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
and in moralt. * * * "The ventila
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
tion o f thit fettering tore it for the
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
bett. The conduct of the Church,
high above reproach in thit bad
HhJ. HENRY TIHEN,
critit, will not be forgotten."
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Denver.
Those that seek a complete answer
to the "N ordic" flubdub o f Madison
Grant and Lathrop Stoddard will find
it in a recent book by Benedict
Fitzpatrick, "Ireland and the Making
of Britain." This hook is the first
contribution o f first-class ability by
the Irish in America to 'the history of
history, sociology, economics the Irish in Ireland— and Irish people
(B y Stephen A . D aly)
The National Council of and politics courses. M e m ^ r s in America should be well acquainied
'with the fact* it provides. It is^ a
Catholic Men in Washington of the Catholic Association* for contribution a* much to the histories
is looking for five persons with International Peace get it free. o f England, Scotland and Wale* as
special qualifications.
These Others part with some change. to the history of Ireland. Irishmen
persons must have a set of the Group subscriptions are vul and other* that may be interested
will learn with surprise o f the great
Catholic Encyclopedia.
They garly cheap.
part played by the Gael* o f Erin in
•
«' * » a a
must either not need it at all,
those countries a* well as in Con
or they must have convenient
The National Catholic School tinental Europe. Fitzpatrick's picture
o f the graduation o f the Anglo-Saxon
access to another besides their of Social Service for W omen, from the chrysalis o f cannibal and
own. They must be willing to Washington, imports students savage through a boor and hind
give their set away. The Men’s this year from Porto Rico, period to the chapter o f slavery
council can place five sets of Mexico, Guatemala, the Phil under: the Tudors ought, if it were
generally known, to leave our
They “ Nordics" speechless.
the Catholic Encyclopedia in ippines and Germany.
No more
five libraries in Mississippi. It are taking the two-year course crushing and convincing retort could
acts at the request of Miss- along with forty or so grad be conceived to the Anglo-Saxon and
Nordic nonsense that ha* assailed
uates of American colleges and our ears in recent years. Fitzpatrick
issipbians.
* * * * *
they will return to their home shows clearly that Scotland is his
New construction in time countries to help make the torically simply an Irish province
deriving its name from Ireland and
of threatened unemployment world safe for humanity,
that the Scotch (the very word
a a a a a
works out this way. Directly
Scotu* means “ Irishman") are simply
The family Is in a bad way transplanted Irish. He proves that
it helps men in the construc
tion industry, the materials for a good many reasons. One for four hundred years Wales was
a province in a medieval em
men and the builders, both the strong reason is that in this simply
pire o f the Gael; and he shows, too,
generation
we
are
living
in
a
employers and employes. But
that Irishmen did more than all other
when one industry keeps going new world. It takes thought nationalities combined to restore
that affects all the rest. The and effort to apply the old civilization in Great Britain and
Europe following the downfall of
men in that industry buy goods rules to the new conditions of the Roman empire. This testimony
the
game,
or
to
change
the
from others and the goods
is given by the students o f European
must be manufactured and dis game when the game needs history, not the Irish. Fitzpatrick’ s
Some accept the book is quite as remarkable for its
tributed. Public works now is changing.
style and form as for its substance.
whole new game, abandon the
oxygeii for a sick man.
It is as different from the usual book
* * * * *
old rules and trV to make new 'written on Ireland as it is possible
Others don’t want to to conceive. The facts it contains
The Catholic Association for ones.
International Peace has begun think hard to make the old should before long be elementary to
everybody falling himself an edu
its monthly news letter on in rules meet the new facts, or to cated man.'

»

ternational relations. A likely
looking four-master it is from
nine different points of view.
, It is good for two groups,
adults interested in interna
tional affairs, and students in

ACTION

change the facts when they are
deadly. Hence the need of an
avalanche of Catholic action in
this our winter of discontent.
— N .C .W .C . Social Service De
partment.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
the other hand, hie friend* »ometimei become maudlin. He has the
backing of so-called social welfare
forces that are blasting at every
thing Christian civilixation hold*
sacrod. Silly women and foolish
men who have replaced the open
banditry of the frontier with sex
madness think he is just about the
bravest thing that ever happened.
Lindsey ha* only himself to blame
for hi* collapse. For many years,
when he yfst doing his wonderful
work in the juvenile court, ho had
the hacking of the Christian force*
of Denver. In late years, he ha*
used the iprestige he thus gained to
attack' the sanctity o f home life ip
a manner that equals the worst ex
cesses of pagan Greece and Rome.
It is simply impossible to overesti
mate the damage he has done. Here
in Denver, hi* nonsense was not
taken too seriously. But in Europe,
where hi* name had become^ prac
tically a household word as it was
all throughout the United States, the
! effect of his writing was devastating.
An international Catholic congress
on family life held a few months
ago in Holland was compelled to
give a largo part of it* sessions to
answering him. A prominent priest
o f Germany, through an Indiana pas
tor, got in touch with u* about a
half-year ago to discover bis actual
statu* in Denver, as the protagonists
o f hi* obscene doctrine* were using
a* their chief argument the fact that
the citizenry o f this state was solidly
behind him. The inference was that
we had tried out hit obscenities and
found them safe.
There is no questioning the fact
that the old Denver enemies o f Ben
Lindsey are glad to see him dis
graced There is also no gainsaying
. that the Ku KIux Klan element,
which bitterly fought him and which
engineered him from the juvenile
courtship, is pleased. But if Ben
Lindsey had not soiled his fame with
doctrines that cry to the heaven* for
punishment, he would not be left
deserted by the Christians of Denver
today. They made him what be was;
they ware compelled, with sorrow, to
desert him when, with a foulness
almost unspeakable, he attempted to
wreck all they hold sacred and was
hypocrite enough to pose a* a great
reformer.
Ben Lindsey may stage a cemeback
in Denver. But he can do it only by
humbly repudiating the vile things he
has been preaching.
Do not let him pose as a martyr.
The punishment accorded by the su*
preme court was extreme, but not un
just! fi*d. He had no ethical right to
accept the money he took. If hi*

other policies had been a little
cleaner, the punishment would per
haps have not been so hard. Other
lawyers who have done far worse
have escaped disbarment.
^
Hit argument that the court de
clared him not the juvenile judge and
then shortly afterward disbarred him
for taking the $47,000 when he was
judge, it childish. He was acting at
judge when he took the money. That
it enough to constitute reasonable
background for the decision, and he
it playing to the gallery in trying to
argue otherwise.
The Regitter hat asked the opinion
o f various prominent attorneys about
the Lindsey case. No attempt what
ever wat made to color their opinions.
Not a large number were interviewed,
but here was the-cist of their state
ments: I. The supreme court and
the Bar association are determined
to clean up the legal profession; 2.
The action of Judge Lindsey in tak
ing the $47,000 was utterly unethical
and if such praeticea were tolerated
justice would be at an end: 3. It is
unfortunate that the enmity shown
against Lindsey should give color of
persecution to the proceedings, be
cause the prominence o f the judge
throughout the world will make many
believe him, bat the fact is that the
supreme court would have probably
acted the same with any judge if sim'
ilar charges were made and proved.

T W O P AG AN S SEND
GREETINGS TO POPE
The Regent o f Travancore, India,
Sehd Lakshmi Bayi, a pagan, has
sent a respectful letter o f homage
and greeting to the Holy Father for
his sacerdotal jubilee, through the
British Legation to the Holy See.
Another pagan manifestation of
reverence for the Holy Father comes
from Senator Bar Yasuhi, o f Togo,
who has sent a richly-adorned casket
and a letter o f homage.
Protestants Pray for Catholic
Bishop's Recovery
In the Dundas Centre United
Church o f Toronto, the paator, the
Rev. E. M. Young, offered a fervent
prayer for the recovery to full health
and usefulness o f the Right Rev.
Michael F. Fallon, Bishop o f the
Catholic Diocese o f London, Ontario.
A fter this, tho congregation united
in singing a hymn o f petition'for one
seriously ill. Bishop Fallon is re
ported to have been very greatly
affected when he learned o f the in
cident, and to have caused a mes
sage o f sincere thanks to he con
veyed to the Protestant pastor and
the members o f his congregation.—
Commonweal.

Father Edwin V. O’Hara Here
Boosting Vacation Schools
MEDAL COMES NEXT YEAR

Sham H ater CENTENARY OF MIRACULOUS
Preparations are being made fo r
fitting celebrations o f the centenary
o f the Miraculous Medal in the com
ing year.
The Miraculous Medal owes its
origin to an apparition o f our
Blessed Lady with which a young
novice of the French Sisters of
Charity, Catherine Laboure (18061876), was favored oh November 27,
1830. It was the second occasion on
which Our Lady appeared to her.
As she was praying in the chapel
o f the Motherhouse, 140 Rue du
Bac, Paris, Our Lady asked her to
have a medal struck on the model
she showed her in order that faith
in, and devotion to, the Immaculate
Conception might be strengthened
throughout the world. Two years
later the medal was struck. Its use
spread quickly far and wide, and
wonders, cures, and conversions fo l
lowed in its train.
To Gain the Indulgences
The innumerable marvels asso
ciated with the medal and the
supernatural favors due to it won
for it the name o f 'the “ Miraculous
Medal." To gain all the Indulgences
attached to it, which are equivalent
to those o f the Blue Scapular, it
must be blessed and imposed by a
iriest having the necessary faculti;ies.

On the obverse o f the medal Our
Lady appears all beautiful and lov
ing, with rays streaming from her
hands to .symbolize, as she herself
assures us, the graces which are
poured out upon all those who be
seech her. She tells the v e ^ terms
— inscribed on the medal— in which
one should ask for these graces:
“ 0 Mary, conceived without sin,
pray fo r us who have recourse to
thee.”
On the reverse o f the medal one
learns the virtues one should exer
cise that prayers may be heard:
“ Charity, patience and mortifica
tion, symbolized by the two hearts
and the cross.
"Zeal and love fo r souls, sym
bolized by the stars with which this
side o f the medal is studded."
Symbols Sufficient
There is no inscription on the
reverse o f the medal, because Our
Lady considered that the cross and
the two hearts were in themselves
sufficiently Expressive.
The feast o f the Manifestation of
the Immaculate Virgin Mary o f the
Miraculous Medal is celebrated on
November 27, and on that day pil
grimages are made to the c h ^ e l oi
the apparition in the Rue du Bac or
to the tomb o f the Venerable Cather
ine Laboure (whose cause o f canon
ization is proceeding) at 77 Rue de
Reuilly, Paris.

schools. An extra-curricular, course
to train seminarians and perhaps oth
ers fo r this work is to be held at St.
Thomas’ seminary under the auspices
o f the Rural Life Bureau. The va
cation school movement last summer
was very strong in the nation and
will be very much , larger next sum
mer. Colorado has taken to the idea
with enthusiasm. Los Angeles leads
the nation in it.
"

The Rev. Dr. Edwin V. O’ Hara, di
rector o f the Rural Life Bureau o f
the National Catholic W elfare Con
ference, is in Denver and is a guest
at S t Thomas’ seminary. R e Is con
ferring with Bishop J. Henry Tihen
and others about an extension o f va
cation school work, fo r the instruc
tion o f children who do not have the,
opportunity o f attending Catholic

C A T H E D r A-L p l a n s V IS IT O R S T A L K
A T CATHEDRAL
C H R IS T M A S O P E R A
Tho Cathedral school, Denver, is
rehearsing for an operetta, “ Bethle
hem," which will be presented in the
Oscar Malo, Jr., Memorial gymnasium
Saturday evening, December 21, and
Sunday afternoon, December 22. The
operetta, presented last four years
ago in the Broadway theater, has the
libretto by Father H. L. McMenamin
and the music by the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Joseph Bosetti, Ph.D.
Jazz

Is Forbidden to Gaelic
Language Enthusiasts
Members o f the Gaelic league, the
organization o f the Irish language
revival movement, are now forbidden
to dance any- but Irish dances. Jazz
and all other “ foreign” dances, in
cluding the old-fashioned waltz and
polka, are strictly banned.

The Rev. William Zeller, C.SS.R.,
o f St, Joseph's church, will speak at
the Cathedral Sunday night in an Ad
vent series by visiting priests. The
Very Rev. Dr. William Brennan, C.M.,
o f St. Thomas’ seminary, will speak
Sunday evening, December 22. The
Rev, Harold V. Campbell, diocesan
director o f St. Vincent de Paul work,
spoke last Sunday night.
New Foundation of Oblate* Is
Planned
The Very Rev. Theodore Laboure,
O.M.I., Provincial o f the Southwest
ern province o f the Oblates o f Mary
Immaculate, has returned to San An
tonio from an extended trip to South
America, where lie completed ar
rangements for a .new foundation for
his order.

GUADALUPE D A Y
H ELD IN D E N V E R
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, patroness
o f Latin America, was honored in
Denver Thursday with a tea served
at the Little Flower social center by
the National Council o f Catholic
Women, to celebrate the opening of
the Gift shop, 2809 Larimer. The
invitation that was sent out was very
clever and contained the following
beautiful Christmas poem o f T. A.
Daly:
There was a Little Child
Innocent and holy,
B om o f the Virgin mild
In that stable lowly.
Sing praise to God who gave
Unto you and me
Such Gift our souls to save!
Oh I the Charity,
^
A Merrie Christmas, Gentlefolk!
And may your wealth and pride
Be mindful o f the humble ones
This blessed Christmastide,

Sacraments Given
in Rushing Ambulance

The Very Rev. Msgr. Joseph H.
Albers, who has been selected to be
Titular B(shop o f Lunda and Auxil
iary Bishop o f Cincinnati.
Mon
signor Albers, who is now chancellor
o f the Archdiocese o f Cincinnati, will
be named Bishop at the consistory to
bo held ill Rome, December 1 6 - ^
Anthony Bill.

Extreme Unction was administered
to John Edward Carlin, 4241 Hooker
street, early Thursday morning, as
the police ambulance, bearing Carlin
to the Denver General hospital, sped
Doyle’s Pharmacy
W E RENT
through deserted streets, ^ e sacra
ment was given by the Rev. E. J.
The Particular Druggiet
100 Folding Chairs at
Mannix, pastor o f St. Catherine’ s.
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
CAMERAS AND FILMS
$2.00
The priest also gave Carlin absolu many favors granted through the in
For 24 Hours
17th
A r e , and Grant
tion. Five minutes after he reached tercession o f the Little Flower of
Delivered Anywhere Within
the hospital, Carlin died, a victim o f Jesus.
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
City Limits.
poison, taken in mistake fo r medi
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
V- ----------Furniture Trading Co.
cine.
Free Delivery
SEES LITTLE WISDOM IN
1B28 Court Place. Phone KE. 1688
As
the
ambulance
careened
through
HOOVER PLAN
the streets in the race to the hos
Editor, The Register:
pital to procure medical assistance
''.I S I A H G L E
Aside from the reduction o f taxes fo r the dying man, Father Mannix,
O E A R D IS
there is little promise o f relief from alone with him in the conveyance,
FINN ELECTRIC
the present industrial depression in gave the sacraments.
the program proposed by the na
W A T E R HEATERS
tional government This is especially
“
Poor
Man’s
Bible"
Found
Nearly
I
jOw Opersting Cost— No Gas to Leak.
true o f the plan fo r more public
Complete Instsllstion $42.80
Intact
works.
Cut
Flowers,
Potted
Plants
'I f
Phone or Write for Full Details
The chief librarian o f the Arch
The public seems at last to he
FINN & M IN AR D
Floral Designs, Grave Blankets
1827
Y O rh
glimpsing the tiiith taught by bishop o f Esztergom, Primate of
TABOR 7941
1512
Lawrence
St.
KEystone
6521
Pos
^
2377
Gu>rdian Truit Bldf., Ptnyer* Colo«
Bastiat that public expenditure on Hungary, has discovered accidentally
Avo,
relief works only fakes from the tax a fine and almost complete copy of
payers the money which they would the so-called “ Poor Man’s Bible,”
otnerwise have spent in ways that consisting o f 89 preserved leaves.
would have given employment in The full copy contains forty pages.
Men’ s Suits Cleaned
other directions — and more e f “ The Poor Man’s Bible" used to be
and Pressed
feetively. In other words, employ printed, not with movable type, but
ment given in public works means from solid wooden blocks in browna lessening o f employment elsewhere. .ish ink. It was the precursor of
The only defeat that Napoleon suf typography, and had much vogue
SaU« mMMifet f r w our proetical frlondi In the Arvada parish. FIrma that merit
fered comparable with his disarter in' the Low Countries during the first
and approaata our trade. Give tbeae the prereresca
at Waterloo was when he im half o f the fifteenth century. The
poverished the French taxpayers try illustrations, often with a few simple
TH E A . W . CLARK
ing the Socialist experiment o f em lines o f Flemish verse, told their
A R V A -P R ID E FLO UR
DRUG C O M P A N Y
ploying the idle labor o f France on Biblical story to the common folk.
-A
Real
Household
Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
public works. This scheme resulted
Comer Eighth Avenue and
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.,
in a worse condition o f unemploy
Santa
Fa
Drive
Alpine Refuge Blessed by Priest;
Oraiin and Poultry Food at Denver Prtcea
ment. Louis Napoleon, not profiting
Phone South 114
Mast Said
by his uncle’s mistake, when stand
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243
ing above that volcano that finally
In company 'with a hundred people
burst and smashed his empire into from Paris, Bordeaux, Tarbes and
N E W T O LSO N LU M B ER C O M P A N Y
fragments, hastened the cataclysm by Pau, representatives o f the Alpine
1431 Ogdon
establishing public works to put club, the Touring Club o f France and Phone York 3192
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”
down the discontent o f the Paris the Railway Company o f the South,
R
E
L
I
A
B
L
E
commup^. He piled on the taxes, the pastor o f Gabas, in the Pyrenees,
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —
thus taking money from the natural mounted 2,070 meters to bless the
industries o f the country to create refuge of.Pombre erected by the Al
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
artificial industries that are nearly pine club on the summit o f the Midi
A lso Dry Cleaning and Rugs
always parasitic and unproductive, d’ Ossau. Before the benediction,
wasteful and far less efficient. Rus all the caravan assisted at the cele
Cleaned
sia today with its appalling destitu bration o f Mass.
tion and inefficient labor is a glaring
example o f the utter futility of
Oriental King Receives Papal
DENTIST
go'vernm entinterference 'with the
natural la ^ ^ h a t governs- employ
Delegate
F.
J.
CLAFFEY^
ment.
His Excellency the Most Rev. Co1030
Rapnblic
Bnilding
Present-day England 'with its lumbanus Dreyer, O.F.M., Apostolic
Phone Main 1824
. ,
miserable dole system and forced Delegate to Indo-China, was sol
HOURS: 9-12; 1-5
public works might be cited as an emnly received as representative o f
Eranings andSandsy* by, Appointment
instance o f the failure o f govern the Holy See by His Royal Highness
ment to solve the problem o f unem Sisowath-Monivong, King o f Cambo
ployment by robbing Peter to pay dia. His Excellency afterward was
shown through the palace, visiting
I like President Hoover although the throne room, the Pavilion o f the
I did not vote for him._ I would like Sacred Sword and Crown, the beauti
Onr Community Cor*
to see his administration a success ful Silver Temple.
to
East and Wost 1st
and fo r this'reason I may take him
and 18th o f *ach month
into ray confidence, and explain a
Noted Scholar to Issue Essays in
ISth sad Walton Stroala
-way out o f his dilemma. He is an
Gaelic
Service— KEyitbna 6228
engineer but this writer is a doctor
The Rev. Dr. Patrick S, Dinneen,
o f sane economics.
the famous Gaelic lexicographer o f
I shall commend his laudable
Telephones:
effort to reduce the income tax which Dublin, is about to publish a volume
is a prolific cause o f poverty in every o f critical essays in the Irish lan Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
guage
on
various
aspects
o
f
Greek
country that has been afflicted with
Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
and
Latin
literature.
Dr.
Dinneen
it. The millions that Henry Ford
Other. Hours by Appointment
pays in his income tax to maintain has undertaken this work in conjucK a tip i^ l
tion
'With
the
Free
State
department
useless boards and bureaus filled with
Carl E. Burke, Dentist
o
f
education.
parasitic politicians might be much
424-25 Empire Building
better employed if put hack into his
business giving us cars at half the wants work can And work, and that
Sixteenth and Glenarm Streets
cost we pay fo r them now, and the without begging fo r it. I shall re
money saved on these cars ant mind him that bad as the income tax
tractors would furnish thousands of is the tariff tax is an infinitely worse
It Is Not a Home
idle men with work in other natural swindle. Even a tax on what men
Until Its Planted
industries. I shall advise President have is better than a tax on what
Hoover to go a step further and use men need.
MARTIN J. CUIXEN
There are a lot more things to
his powerful influence to have the
Landscape Artist
government o f the United States take be said on this unemployment
1 7 ^ L a w ren ce S t
INTERNATIONALoff its hea-vy foot o f taxation anc problem. This is merely the first
NURSERIES
industries will sprihg up everywhere. lesson.
SHAM-HATER.
Then every American laborer who
4575 Wyandot S t Dsnvir, C*l*>
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L .C .B .A . IN PUEBLO Sister Reymunda Dies .
ELE CTS OFFICERS
in Colorado Springs

I

C H E . I J 'T M A J '

i

I
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I

Pueblo.— The annual election o f o f
Colorado Springs. — Sister Rey
ficers of the Ladles’ Catholic Benev munda, 77 years o f a « , who had
olent association held Thursday aft been associated with St. Francis’ hos
ernoon, December 5, resulted as fol pital for thirty-two years, died Thurs
lows; President, Mrs. Agnes Kerri day evening, December 5. Her death
gan; first vice president, Mrs. Cath was sudden and unexpected.
She
erine Lidle; second vice president, was first in the chapel every morning,
Mrs. Lora Griffith; recorder, Mrs. including the day she died.
She
Harriet Hudson; assistant recorder, attended to all her duties that day
Mrs. Catherine Shearer; financial sec and retired after 8 p. m. Then she
retary, Mrs. Inez Rausch; treasurer, said she did not feel well and asked
M ^. Selma Rausch; guard, Mrs. Cath to be anointed. She died at 8:30.
erine Bergln; marshal, Mrs. Monica She was a native of Germany and
Witten; trustees, Mrs.
Elizabeth came to the United States in 1883.
Baum, Mrs. Margaret Hewitt, Mrs. She was in the convent fo ^ -s e v e n
Bridget Hogan, Mrs. Catherihe Wirth years and is survived by a sister who
and Mrs. Mary Muliahey; chaplain, is a nun at St. Elizabeth’s hospital,
Rev. T. J. Wolohan. At the conclu at Lincoln, Nebraska,— Sister Mag
sion o f the business meeting the mem dalene, who has ^ e n t sixty-two
bers enjoy'ed a social hour, followed years in the order. 'The funeral was
held Monday morning at 8 :30 o’clock
by refreshments.
The Feast o f Our Lady o f Guada from St. Francis’ hospital chapel. Rt.
lupe was fittingly celebrated this Rev. Msgr.- Raber was celebrant at
week at Mt. Carmel church with a the Solemn Requiem Mass; Rev.
religious program carried out in an Louis F. Hagus was deacon; Rev. J.
elaborate manner under the supervi T. McDermott, O.M.I., was sub
deacon, and Rev. Francis Berhorit,
sion o f Rev. S. M. Gigli^ S.J., and
chaplain o f St. Francis’ hospital,
his assistant, Rev. £ . £ . Behiels. A
acted as master o f ceremonies.
triduum began Monday, closing to Father Hagus preached the sermon.
day. Mexicans for miles around took Other clergymen present were: Fa
part, as the feast is an outstanding thers Hassett and Gallagher. The
one fo r them. The musical program sisters o f Glockner hospital and
was in charge o f Mrs. Rosa Alex, the Sisters o f SL Francis from Den
president o f the Altar, society of ver attended the funeral.
*
the parish. The women decorated the
Lee Dytri, 37, o f 216 Beacon
church and altars beautifully. There street, Roswell, died Tuesday after
were many Communions at the Mass noon, December 5, from injuries re
today at 8 o’clock. The blessing o f ceived while working underground in
the flags o f the United States and the Pikeview ifiine, north o f Colorado
Mexico followed. A t 10 o’clock the Springs. He was taken to St. Francis’
Solemn High Mass was celebrated, hospital where it was discovered he
with Rev. S. M. Giglio, S.J., as cele suffered fractures o f both legs and
brant; Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., as that a number o f ribs penetrated
deacon, and Rev. £ .
Behiels, S.J., into both lungs, causing his death
as ^subdeacon. Procession o f the about an hour after the accident.
Blessed Sacrament was held and ex Mr. Dytri had been a miner for
position continued throughout the about twenty years and had been an
day. Wednesday and Thursday eve employe o f the Pikeriew mine at
nings socials were held in the parish various times fo r more than fifteen
years. A resident of Colorado
hall.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, state president Springs twenty-two years, Mr, Dytri
o f the National Council o f Catholic came to this city from Italy. He is
Women, met with officers and chair survived by his wife and two chil
men o f committees o f the local dean dren, Mildred, 12, and Vincent, 14;
ery Wednesday afternoon o f last also a sister, Mrs. Carmella Paweek at the Congress hotel. Mrs. M. lomba; his mother, Mrs. Pia Dytri,
F. Neary, president o f Pueblo coun and a brother, F, D. Dytri, a grocer
cil, presided and introduced Mrs. in north Colorado Springs. Tho
O'Fallon. Mrs. O’Fallon told o f some funeral was held Saturday morning
o f the proposed plans for the national fyom St. Mary’s church.
The Blessed Virgin sodality held
meeting which will be held in Denver
in 1930 and urged the Pueblo women a meeting for election o f officers ^
to attend. She told o f the functions Wednesday afternoon; December 4.
o f the various committees o f the The prefect elected was Helen Col
N.C.C.W. and urged the women to lins; the secretary, Ruth Chambers,
work as a unit to obtain the results and the treasurer, Catherine Garvin.
«
which the national officers desire. Reception o f new members was held
She urged a benefit shop for Pueblo Sunciay morning, December 8, after ^
patterned after the one in Denver, which a breakfast was served to all ^
the sodalists.
which from proceeds realized pays
The chorus classes o f St. Mary’s
the salary o f a social worker and
school are working on Christmas
maintains a clinic and social centers.
She stressed the fact that the care carols. There will be a candlelight
o f Mexicans in the Denver diocese service Sunday evening, December
22, at which the whole school will
has been turned over to the organ
sing.
ization, and it must not fail. Mrs.
■The mrls’ basketball team o f St.
KEystone
O’Fallon left the same evening for
Mary’ s held its first practice Thurs
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Rev. T, J.
day afternoon. The new coach is
Wolohan was present and told o f Miss M. Buck, who promises excellent
Cleveland
some o f the wonderful work he saw
training fo r the Piratesses.
while in Washington. He will give
Place
At ^ e meeting o f the Southern
a full report at a deanery meeting
Colorado Parochial le a ^ e , special
Monday afternoon.
mention was made o f St. Mary’ s boys.
Many Puebloant will he interested The highest honors v/ent to Hugh
to learn o f the wedding at Butte, Jones and Frank Fox, who were
Montana, o f Miss Mildred Crumby given places on the first team. Pat
T H E BEST IN USED FU R N ITU R E and Francis P. Sullivan, which took Morrissey, Pete Welsh, Charles
place recently in St. Patrick’s church, Coogle and Matt Butler were given
We Rent Folding; Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables, with the Rev. Father Vends officiat honorable mention.
Dishes, Silverware,(Anything in Stock. Established 1888 ing. The attendants were Miss Ag
A son v.'as born to Mr. and Mrs.
nes Sullivan, sister o f the bridegroom, Charles F. Gatterer o f 408 East San
PHONE KEYSTO N E 4852
and Francis Crumby, brother o f the Miguel street, December 6, at Glock
bride. The bride is the daughter of ner hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crumby, 629
Mr. and Mrs. Royal E. Olmstead
West Quartz. The bridegroom is the of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, are the
son o f Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 30 Mis parents o f a son, born December 1.
S. & S. G A R A G E
USE
soula avenue. He is an employe of Mrs. Olmstead was formerly Miss
Gamer candy company. Following a Marguerite Regan, daughter o f Mr.
AUTO REPAIRING
brie^sWedding tour o f tho Northwest, and Mrs. D. A. Regan, 1328 North
COIJBETT’S
Bo4y and Fcsder Work
Mr.^nd Mrs. Sullivan will be at home El Paso street, and Mr. Olmstead is
SCO Fatatinr
AeetTlcpo Weldios
at 12 South Crystal, Butte, Montana. the son of Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Olm
Our Price! Will Surpriee You
ICE
The officers and trustees o f the stead, 1123 North Weber street
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
Edward Fitzgerald, 415 East St.
Catholic Daughters o f America met
Pbeoa Day and Nlcht, South 0343
C
R
E
A
M
Friday evening to plan a social pro Vrain street, has gone to Boston for
428 SOUTH BROADWAY
gram for the year. The grand regent, an indefinite stay.
P. J, Singer, 1328 East St. Vrain,
Mrs. Mayme Keeler, outlined what
she would like to see accomplished. is seriously ill o f pneumonia at St.
It was thought advisable to give two Francis’ hospital.
On December 8 the Sodality for
large pay affairs instead o f many
small ones. The lecturer, Mrs. Geor Nurses o f St. Francis’ hospital held
gia Zeiger, was pledged thd undivided, the annual election o f officers. The
•• maaaafea from our practical friends In thlst tho Redamptorist pwlab. on tho West support o f the officers and trustees. new officers are:
President, Miss
Sidt. Giro those the profertnet
Many present accepted Chairmanships Anna Susman o f Canon City, Colo
o f the events Mrs. Zeiger nas so far rado; vice president, Mrs. Lonora
liA N T A FE SH O E H O SP IT A L
planned. Some o f the younger mem Roloson of Colorado Springs; secre
bers o f the court, with Miss Lillian tary, Miss Alice Voruz o f Pueblo;
SHOE REBUILDING
O’Connor and Mias Agnes Lynch in treasurer, Miss Alid^ Prieshof o f Necharge, will arrange for a party Jan pesta, Colorado.
42 Santa Fa Drirs
TAbor 7782
uary 22. There will be no Christmas
Call and Delivery Service
arty. The regular meeting was held Father Bertrand Recent
W ednesday evening, December 11, at
8-TUBE VICTOREEN R AD IO , $35
Durango Visitor
the K. of C. home.
COMPLETE WITH $17 LOOP
The many friends o f Miss Mar
»iick itrvico on Firestone and MUIer Tires. Prest>0'Uto Batteries Crosley Radios
Durango.— Rev. N. Bertrand of
garet Otto, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
L, C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
DRIVE
so u th 1752-W Robert Otto, are grieved to learn of Grand Junction, was a visitor in
Its SANTA FE DF
her very serious illness. While in Durango the first o f the week. He
training at a nursing school in was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,
Colorado Springs she contracted Corcoran, parents o f Mrs. Walter
pneumonia. Her parents and other Doran, who came o n r to make the
acquaintance o f their new grand
relatives are with her.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Keiflein will daughter. While here Father Ber
leave December 26 for their new trand and Father Kipp motored to
home in I k) s Angeles, California. Mr. Mancos to visit Rev. J. H. Brunner.
Father Celsns o f Farmington, New
Keiflein is employed by the Elliot
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
Mexico was a recent visitor at St.
Frog and Switch company.
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Word reached the city Tuesday of Columba’s rectory.
the
death o f the little son o f Mr^ and -Mrs. Melisa Jennison, wife o f An
H. G. REID
Phone MAin 2803
317 Fourteenth St.
Mrs. Bart' McGowan o f Brooklyn, drew H, Jennison, of Chama, New
New York. The child was sliding Mexico, passed away at Mercy hos
u r r ie r s , t a x i d e r m i s t s , t a n n e r s —
down a hill on his sled with* other pital Wednesday, December 4. "The
boys and struck something which funeral v/as held from St. Columba’s
Furs and Hides fo r Furs, Rugs and Robes Tanned and made to
Saturday morning, the Rev.
threw
him from his sled, killing him church
Order. We absolutely guarantee your own skins back. Established 1890
William Kipp conducting the servi
instantly.
The
child
was
11
years
o
f
YOrk 6728
GUNTHER & SONS
152 Cook St., Denver, Colo.
ces. Interment took place in ML
age. Last summer he was here on a Calvary cemetery.
visit
to
his
grandparents,
Mr.
and
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
Louie Fisher o f Rico was brought
Mrs. P. J. Mallahan. Mrs. McGowan to Mercy hospital a few days ago.
AND in s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
was formerly Miss Gladys Mallahan. He is in a critical condition.
Mrs. Bart McGowan and her sister,
t h e GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
Miss Mary O’Neill went to Farm
Mrs. Alex McGowan, who was Miss ington, New Mexico, Friday, to assist
1520 Arapahoe___________________________Keystone 4291
Helen Mallahan, and their sons, spent at the bazaar held Saturday.
last summer in Pueblo. Many mes
Mrs. L. H. Soens, whose husband
a c e c u r t a in s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , ce n sages of condolence were sent to the is ill at Ochsner hospital, returned
bereaved parents by friends here.
t e r p ie c e s , l in e n s a n d Bl a n k e t s c l e a n e d
to her home in Mancos Thursday.
St. Patrick’s parish bazaar was held While in Durango she was the houseiaatlalaetloo CuarsDtaad: IS Par Cant Oft on Brought in and Cailad tor Work.
Pareal Poat Serrica.
Monday and Tuesday evenings at the guest o f Miss Rose Cavanaugh.
Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600
K. o f C. home. There was a good
Mrs. Theresa Paqiiin spent the
attendance with many attractions to week-end in Durango, visiting with
enjoy.
her daughter, Mrs. P. P. Parkinson.
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
Father Fitzgerald, chaplain at St.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Mary’s hospital, was quite ill last o f the high schools at Los Angeles,
IFhona So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
week, but is improving.
California.
Members o f the Pueblo Loretto
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Dooncr have re
[
Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
alumnae met Saturday afternoon with turned from their wedding trip'and
Mrs. Paul Reitmeier.
k w / E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
are in their new home at 2920 High
Gregory Dbnahue, son o f Mr. and street.
y y WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
Mrs. Mike Donahue, who is attending
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bdedecker opcfied
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
school at Northwestern university, their beautiful home Saturday eve
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
spent his Thanksgiving vacation with ning to members o f the blue team of
the Whiteness o f Your Linens
his cousin, Arthur O’ Hara, in Ch!ca8:o. St. Patrick’s parish, who gave a card
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390
Miss Mary Ann Fagan, who has
aw • many friends here, is a teacher in one

Christmas, the Greatest Festival of the Christian World
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Catholic
Calendars

While it is the custom to give gifts, it is duly appropriate to
select a gift of a religious nature. We have the stock from
M which to select, prices most reasonable, service unsurpassed.
I A few items culled from our large assortment subjoined.

We have a limited sup
ply of Catholic Calen
dars for 1930.

We- will gladly give
one of these beautiful
calendars to any one
wishing to call at our
establishment.

W. P. HORAN &
Funeral Directors

6297

1527
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ROSARIES
Gold Plated Chain Rosaries
Imitation Cut Stone Beads, 50c, 75c, $1.25, $2, $2.50, $3.50,
$4.50, $5, $ 6^ $7.50. These prices are according to length,
guaranteed of chain, style of Cross.
Above in Amethyst, Garnet, Sapphire, Ruby, Opal, Turquoise, Emerald,
Topaz,

Real stone on Gold Filled Chain and Cross, Amethyst, Garnet and Topaz....L$15.00
Real Stone on Gold Chain and Cross, Amethyst, Garnet, Topaz.,.......... $25, $30, $40
Sterling Silver Rosaries on Sterling Silver Chain and Cross.... .................. $4, $ 5, $6
according to length and size of bead
Sterling Silver Rosaries in Cases at............................................................ .'..$3, $6, $7,50
Octagonal-shaped bead on Sterling Silver. Can be furnished- in Jet, Crystal,
, Ruby, Amethyst, Garnet, Emerald, Topaz. Prices.....................................„.$ 5, $6
A ll Rosaries in nice boxes.

Many other Rosaries from which to select.

STATUES
Statues in all popular subjects.
gold.

Domestic make in natural colors and cream^ and

Sizes 8, 12, 17, 21, 25 inch.

Imported French Old Ivory.

Prices......................$ 1, $ 1^ 0, $2.50, $3.75, $ 6.75

Sizes 6, 8,

.............................................................
Imported Statues in Radium. Shine beautifully at night: Sizes, 6-in., $1.50; 8-in., $2.50
A demonstration in our dark room will be a revelation as to the beauty^of these
Statues. Others in Bisque, Metal Silver and Gold, Beuron, various sizes, reasonable
pnees.
CANDLESTICKS W IT H CRUCIFIX TO M ATCH
Silver an^ Gold Plated, Bronze Brass, Metal lace embellishmenL
o f prices from $2 to $25.

Range

H O LY W A T E R FONTS
China, Bisque, Metal, Onyx, Galiath, with appropriate religious design or
Medallion. Price, 25c to $10.

CRIB SETS
Paper, Papier Mache, Composition.

Prices from 5c to $25.

CHRISTM AS CARDS

.

A Beautiful assortment from Ic up.

I

M EDALLIONS
Glass, leatherette, metal, onyx; variety o f subjects from which to choose.
Prices, 25c to $10.

BOOKS
Death Comes fo r the Archbishop, Gather................. ........................... _...$2.i
Spirit o f Catholicism, Adams................. .................. ....... *.........;........I...$2.(
Survivals and New Arrivals, Belloc...... ............................................
How the Reformation Happened, Belloc..............................................l,...$2.i
Catholic Dictionary, half leather binding.................. ........................... |.$15.(
Present Day Thinkers and the New Scholasticism, Zybura..............i...,$3.(
Salve Mater, Kinsman ................................................. ;.............. ......... L.,$2.;
World’s Debt to the Catholic Church, Dr. J. J. Walsh........................ t...$2.(
World’s Debt to the Irish, Dr. J. J. Walsh...;.„.................................I —52.1
Life o f Christ, Flllion, 3 Volumes, each volume................................. i...$4.(
A rt o f Thinking, Dimmet............................................................... .........;...$2.i
Everlasting Man, Chesterton................................................................. l...$3.l
Greater Perfection, Sister Miriam Teresa, cloth binding.................. i...$2.i
When the Veil Is Rent, Bishop Kelly..................................... i.—.........,...$2.(
Life o f St. Therese, an Autobiography.................................................. ,...$2.'
Little Lives of the Great Saints, Murray.............................................
Average Cabins, Clarke ..............................................
Castle San Salvo, Clarke................................ ............. ........................... i—$L
$1.75
Fine Clay, Clarke ..............................................................
Lamp o f Destiny, Clarke....................................................................$2.50
Case o f Conscience, Clarke............................
$2.50
Heart o f Rachel, Kathleen Norris.................................................. S0.75
Mother, Kathleen Norris................................................................ „.$0.76
Sisters, Kathleen Norris..................................................................... $0.75
Mostly Mary, dem entia..................................................................... $1.00
Story o f Berta and Beth, dem entia................................................ $1.00
Mary’s Rainbow, dem entia............................................................... $1.00
Mary Rose at Boarding School, Wirries..........................................Sl.OO
$1.00
Mary Rose Graduate, Wirries...........................
Martha Jane, Specking—...........'.................. ................ .................... $1.00
Sandy Joe, Waggaman...............................
$1.60
Uncle Frank’s Mary, dem entia.........................................................$1.50
Quest o f Mary Selwyn, dem entia.....................................................$1.50
'
Princess Mamselle, by,May A. Feehan................................................. ....i..$1.00
Father Ryan’s Poems..................................................................................... j..$2.00
Selected Poems, Kilmer......................................................................- ......j..$l.60
Trees and Other Poems, Kilmer................................................................ i..$1.23
One Set of Joyce Kilmer, 2 volumes, cloth................................................$6.00
Heart Talks With Jesus, Levy, leather......................................................_.$1.00
$1.25
Works o f Father Finn, each..............
Archqrhold, D innis....................................................................................... i..$2.00
Mystics All, Dinnis ........................................................ ......................— i..$1.60
Sheehan, Canon—
Tristam Lloyd .........................................................................................$2.60
My New Curate ......................................................... ......................— $2.60
Lisheen ........................- ............... i..........................................................$2.50
Intellectuals, T h e .....................................................
$2.50
Whalen, Will W.—
The Girl Who Fought.............................................
,.$2.00
Priests J.......................................................................................
,.$2.00
What Priests Never Tell........................................................................,.$2.00

Hundreds of other Books from which to select,
store will be well repaid.
,
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A visit to our

m

^ James C larke
Church Goods House
1636 Tremont St.

Denver, Colo.

TAbor 3789

Our Stock Is Replete With Church and Religious Goods
of Every Kind.
No Better Assortment Anywhere.
fi

S A V E ..
W h e re Y ou
Can B orrow
Combined with attractive in
terest rates of 4 per cent and 5
per cent on Savings; liberal
withdrawal privileges and absolute safety offered
by this institution, there is the added advantage of
being able to Borrow here on a convenient plan at
reasonable rates if circumstances make it necessary.

First Industrial Bank
1638 WELTON ST,
KEystone 6366
I
Only Moms "Tlan Hank in Colorado

ST O P A T

THE JO YCE HOTEL
^

I W H E N IN
C O L O R A D O SPRINGS

C-O-A
“ PROMPT DELIVERY”
Lignite Lump , . $5.50 | Grant Lump . . . $5.50
Capitol Lump . $6.50
Liley Lump . . . . $5.95
Columbine Lump . $6.50
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Lignite N u t......... $5.00
Industrial Nut . . $6.50
Pinnacle Lump . $11.25
Chandler Lum p. $10.75
RUGBY STEAM COAL
Lignite, $3.25; 1/3 and 2 /3 Mixed, $4.10
Screened Steam, $4.50

KEystoiie 0121

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY
D. V. Haiqjor, Mgr.

15th and Glenarm

Regis High to Present
Card Party on Jan. 15 to Help
“ Thet31dl Homestead’^
Finance Home for Friendless Men
The committee appointed by W. J. vere attack and a doctor was called,
Lloyd, president o f the Particular but not the priest, as the man could
council o f the St. Vincent de Paul not speak. He died without the sac
society, has planned a way to raise raments.
funds to estaolish a home for friend
The St. Vincent de Paul society
less men who are temporarily down should receive the generous support
and out and has arranged to give a o f everyone. It gives aid to all, re
card party January 15 at the Denver gardless o f race or creed. The mem
Dry Goods company, according to the bers give their time free, contribute
report made by the chairman o f the from their own means at each weekly
committee, E. A. Quackepbush. He meeting, sell papers at the church
has been at the central office for the door, and the proceeds go to the poor
last two years giving relief and find 100 per cent.
ing employment for thi.s class o f men,.
Long after others have settled for
and is familiar with the miserable
the night, after a hard day’s work for
condition that has existed.
their own livelihood and their fami
There are young, middle aged, old lies, they are on their errands of
and crippled men. The young man mercy and giving immediate relief to
or middle aged man just arrived in sick or distressed. They bury the
town seeking employment, or having friendle.s’s dead, visit the sick, clothe
been employed a few months and lost the poor, feed the hungry and seek
his job within a few days, being with employment for fhe unemployed. No
out^ funds, pawns ever^rthing worth a work o f charity is foreign to the so
dime. In a few days more his clothes ciety.
would be in unsightly condition from
Every hospital and institution
sleeping in the box cars, or wherever
where charity exists is visited weekly
he could lay his head. Having no food and wants are cared for. Members
and a cold night ahead, he is hound work in a quiet way, not boa.sting nor
to commit crime and may lose his
seeking praise or reward in this world.
faith in God. He has not the courage
Last year at the central office for
and physical strength to work, and if
he h ^ , or work is found for him, he the down and out man 800 were given
is forced to quit the first day to get clothing, 1,955 good, substantial
money with which to get a room for meals were given and 1,155 men got
lodging; employment for 463 was se
the night.
cured.
The old man is the handicap man.
The tickets for the card party
Many o f the unfortunate old men
have had a comfortable living in pre can be secured at the central office,
vious life. Many have reared fam- 612 Exchange building. Fifteenth and
ilie.s. Now they are friendless and Arapahoe, or frbm members o f the
without money. They could hardly society, o r call Keystone 6386 and
buy a cup o f coffee. The only hope they will be delivered. Assisting Mr.
for the future is a job with pay fo r a Quackenbush on the committee are
mere existence. If the job seeker is iMartin J. Conroy, C. D. O’Brien, Wil
given the proper relief for a few liam E. McLain and William Schmitz.
days he will have a different view o f
life and realize that the Christian HOLY NAME UNIONS
spirit is not dead.
..
OF CANONICAL STATUS
The most pathetic o f all is the man
(Continued from Page 1)
seeking a healthful climate and arriv
St. Joseph'a. Fcbraary 27. 1928: Delta,
ing without funds. Many have left Trail.
St. Michael'r, June 1, 1912: Durango, St.
their families behind depending on Columba'a, May 18, 1910; Fort Collins, St.
charity. Such a man is hungry, home Joeeph's, Auguat 29, 1928: fSruita, S t
Malaehy’s, October 11, 1912; Golden, S t
sick, worrying about his family at JoAeph’
a, Febniary 12. 1929; Grand Junc
home, broken in spirit, almost tion. S t Joseph'a.^une 15, 1910; Gunniaon,
physically unfit fo r work; immediate St. Feter'a, ^ r c h 11, 1912; Hotchkiss, S t
Margaret Mary's, September 4. 1925: Hugo,
relief must be given if he is to remain St.
Anthony’s, SeptMtnber 11, 1923; La Junta,
on his feet while arrangement is be St. Patrick's, July 28. 1925: I^cadrille. An
ing made to send him back home or nunciation. October 81. 1923. also June 3,
to follow whatever course is decided 1012; Limon, Our Lady of Victory, Febru
ary 27, 1929.
for the best
Pueblo— Sacred Heart, November 2. ,1011;
Most important is the spiritual con St. Anthony’s. January 5, 1916: St. Francis
Xavier's,
October 9, 1924: S t Patrick’ s,
dition, and most every one in this
15, 1912: St. Mary'a, February 16,
class has a problem, but little can be January
1020: St. Leander's, January 17. 1924.
accomplished unless he is cared for
Rifle. St. Mary's. April I t ’, 1019; Rocky
in a place with Catholic supervision. Ford, S t Peter’ s, January 3, 1912: Silverton, St. Patrick’s, March 13, 1916; Sterling,
For example, a man went to the S t S t Anthony’s, December 11, 1920; Trinidad
Vincent de Paul society who was re — Holy Trinity. February II, 1926; Sacred
ceiving aid from a social agency and Heart. November 13, 1912: Victor, S t
Vietor’i, February 8 . 1916: Wray, S t An
whose sister was sending $20 to the drew’s. June 6, 1919; Yuma, St. John’a,
agency for his support. He was January 17, 1928.
placed in a place unfit even for a
Others wishing to establish canon
well man. He appealed to the Vin ical erection may apply to: Very Rev.
centians to better his condition and M. J. Ripple, O.P., Bureau o f the
have his sister send them the money. Holy Name, 884 Lexington Ave.,
While this was being done the society New York city.
had to send him to a lodging house.
E. J. Mannix,
The same evening the man had a se
Diocesan Director.

ITS CHRISTMAS TIME |kT

THE M/YCOHPAMY
B A S E M E N T E C O N O M Y STO R E

Toys for Every Boy and Girl!
Instructive and Entertaining
Toys at Basement Economy Prices

\ glorious wonderland o f toys in charge of
jolly Old Santa himself!

And if you have

a 25c ticket. . . he will give you, oh, such a
delightful surprise package I Come . . .
see hi m!

Men’s Sheep Coats

$ 1.00

Plenty o f warmth In these black
or brown leatherette fabric
coats with sheep lining and
beaverized collar!
3S. to 43
Regular $13.90 values.

A dainty and Inexpensive gift—a
bandeau of silk nat crepe or
crepe satin with silk gMlers or
garter belt to match! 32 to 33.
The May Co.—Basement

The Slay Co.<—Basement

Gee Whiz Horse Races Game, $2.50

Boys’ Lumberjacks

$12 Sturdy Automobiles,

$7.95

$1.98

Carrom Boards, play 57 games, $4.50

Regular $2.95 to $3.45 Jacks of
heavy mackinaw cloth and me
dium weight material in the
new ttrfpes and plaids. Sizes
B to 16.

Sewing Machines, needle, thread, 95c
21-piece Aluminum Tea Sets, $1.98

Boys’ 69c Mufflers

49c
Every one Is perfect first qual
ity! Rayon mufflers in novelty
patterns and colors that boys
like!
The May Co.—Basement

Regular $1.50 Chime-a-phone, $1.00
Boys’ $1.25 Shirts

79c
1,200 Gift Shirts In broadcloths,
madras and rayon stripes— spe
cially priced! Sizes 11 to 14.
The H a y C o ^ B n a t t n e n t

$1 Sky Hawks Airplane, now

79c

Santa Claus Stockings, 25c to $1.00
The May Co.—Baaement Economy Store

COLFAX

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, IS, JS, 17
Clara Bow in

“ T H E S A T U R D A Y N IG H T K ID ”
o f coursa
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 19 AND 20

“ T H E V IK IN G ”
All Technicolor.

All Beautiful

\

If Better Candies Could Be Made |
Berg’s Would Make Them
We Would Appreciate Your Patronage

Berg’s Pure Home-M ade Candies
29 Broadway

A Colorado Industry

Since'
1913
Completely solves your washing and
ironing problemsij

DYING CLEMENCEAU CRIED
OUT NAME OF GOD
(Continued from Page 1)
“ Mother Theobaldine,” the sister
said, “ said to him one day: T do not
understand how a man as intelligent
as you in politics, warfare, and every
thing else, has not yet grasped that
there is a God and a Providence.’
One o f the “ Tiger’a” Stories
“ M. Clemenceau laughed; then,
with his eyes.screwed up, said: ‘ There
is a story; perhaps you know it well.
I dreamed that I was dead and had
presented myself at the gate o f
heaven. St. Peter objected to my
entering. I protested; “ Although I
have done that, I have also done this,
and furthermore, I have loved my
country. Besides, if you will ask any
Sisters o f the Holy Savior who are
here, they will tell you to let me come
in.” St. Peter disappeared. But, my
mother, he could not find one o f them
— you hear me, not a single one!’ ”
“ Do you know anything about his
last sentiments?” one reporter asked.
“ He was not a believer, monsieur
— you know that— and he had even
fought religion, but certainly in his
later days his manner abated. What
kept him largely on the slope from
faith was the spectacle o f certain be
lievers. As incredulous as he was, he
wished that faith would automatically
produce sanctity, heroism, perfection
. . . One day he saw one o f his friends
who was a very good Christian at the
point o f death, and he admitted with
humility his natural apprehensions
about death. ‘ I do not understand
that,’ M. Clemenceau told me. ‘ On
the contrary, he ought to be happy.’
And he demonstrated that he was
quite scandalized. A t heart, in his
unbelief, he had a very beautiful ideal
which he had created o f the perfect
Christian, and it annoyed him because
he did not meet it at every street cor
ner.”
Cried Out, “ My God, My God!”
Sister Jean-Remi admitted that “ in
the la.st moments, one o f us heard
him weep during the night and cry
out on three occasions in a poignant
tone: ‘ Oh, my God, my God, my
God!” ’ But she suggested nothing,
.since she was not there as a gardemalade. Members o f the family and
physicians who were continually in
the room certainly heard him.
“ But, Monsieur,” the sister said,
“ what happens iij the last moments
when the soul reviews its whole life,
we do not know. . . . What we do
know is that after luncheon. Sister
Theoneste and I knelt in his room
and prayed for him. Rarely have we
p/ayed like that. What we also know
is that for weeks past in all the Car
mel monasteries, missions, one prayed
spontaneously for the soul o f M.
Clemenceau. God is good, Monsieur,'
Surely He will receive him.”

3Se
Matinees
25c

AT O G D E N

You MUST be aatisfled or youijoohejf
r f 'b a c k

— —

J. A. HHHw d i * *

Co.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

south 0

5

4

4

Shoth Broadway

26 years with the_ P^ljc_SwTlce_Cq. of Colorado

B A R T O N ’S B A R G A IN S
Clean Forked
^ C .O O
Lignite Coal.............. y O
One ton to new customer

CENTENNIAL
BOULDER VALLEY — IMPERIAL HART
MAN or MONARCH COAL
City Seals WsifKt

Steam Coal ..................... ......... ................. .$3.00
Block Wood, face cord.................. ............ $3.00

B A R T O N C O A L CO .
2832 West 43rd Ave.

GAIlup 7554

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Westminstertaumiry
II SERVICE STORES
1430 Walton St.
803 Fonrtoaalh St.
716 E. Savaataantfa A t *.
1B4S Breaihray
220 Broodwar

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadvty

1833 WELTON STREET

1 1 SERVICE STORES
1001 Feurtaaath St.

728
1907
708
1218

Elfhtaaatk St.
Lariaaar St.
E. Colfax Ara.
E. Colfax Ara.

PHONE TABOR 6249

T H E M ILES & D R Y E R PR IN TIN G CO.
Over 2 0 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
Comer Fiftoontb and Cnrtii, Cbarlea. Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Preicription Servicl^

Telsphona Main 1900

FRESH FLOWERS
ORIGINATOR NEW FERN COLORADO

BEN

B O LD T

FLO RIST

SCHOLARS TO STUDY
3542 W est 29th A ve.
SERABIT INSCRIPTIONS

$10.95

$5.00

OGDEN

.

N iflili

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

$1.95 Bandeaux Sets

Electric Stoves, really cook,

The students o f Regis high school
will present “ The Old Homestead’’ at
the Denver Woman’s ciub Tuesday
evening, December 17, at 8 o'clock.
A preliminary performance will be
staged on Saturday at 2.30 p. m. for
the orphans and the upper grade
school ohidren o f the parochial
schools. “ The 014 Homestead’’ needs
no introduction to the general public.
A rare treat is in store for those who
attend. They will carry away with
them a truer love o f home and the
spirit o f Christmas which permeates
the play.
Ca«t of Characterg
“ Eh Ganzey,’ ’ Edward
Breen;
“ Seth Perkins,” Leonard
Clark;
“ Frank Hopkins,” Robert Steinbrunet; “ John Freeman,” Walter Kranz;
“ Uncle Josh Whitcomb.” Charles Col
lins; “ Farm Hands,” Frank Cannole,
Blaise Jacobucci, Roy Eagle and Jer
ome Chandler; “ Happy Jack,” Frank
Kennish; “ John Hopkins,”
John
Dunn; “ Judge Patterson,” James
NaughtoT^ “ Mr. Howell,” Thomas
Burns; “ Francois,” Edmund Pigeon;
“ Apple Man,” Norman McDevitt;
“ O fficer,” John Benedicich; “ Reuben
Whitcomb,” Carl Reinert; “ News
boy,” Fred Warshauer; “ Jean Hol
brook,”
William
Rossum; “ Bill
Clancy,” Gene Blish; “ Christmas
W aifs,” Robert Teschner, Thomas
Patrick, John Evans, Francis Reinert,
Thomas Grout, Jack Smith, John
Doyle and Joseph Bechtold.

Matinee
Saturday,
Sunday

Men’s Knit Mufflers

89c
Swiss knit muffiers of rayon In
attractive colored striped effects.
U.96 irregulars.
The May Co.—^Basement

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

(Continued from Last Pagel
scripts in the Monastery o f St. Cath
erine, made a call at Serabit on their
way home and brought back to Cairo
the inscriptions discovered by Petrie
but left there by Jiim; they were
further rewarded by discovering three
new inscriptions. On going then to
Jerusalem, they met Dr. Butin, at the
time acting director o f the American
School of Oriental Research.
“ We were delighted,” Drs. Lake
and Bla’.ie have said, urriting o f t ^ i r
meeting with Dr. Butin, “at the op
portunity o f submitting our photo
graphs and transcriptions to a trained
Semitic scholar, ifsing these he Avas
enabled, as it seems to us, to advance
further and more securely' than any
one else has done in deciphering and
translating the inscriptions.”
Dr. Butin is convinced that the in
scriptions are in Semitic characters,
but is undecided whether they are in
the very ancient Phoenician, or some
other Semitic tongue. The stones
that have been found, he has dis
covered, are mostly commemorative
tablets, and, he says, served about
the same purpose as the cornerstones
o f our buildings today. Dating from
the nineteenth century before Christ,
/h e stones discovered at Serabit con
stitute the earliest alphabet inscrip
tions we have today. Dr. Butin adds.
Scholara Invited to Study SpanishAmerican Hiatory
The government o f the United
Strtea has been ihvited, through the
ambassador of Spain, to send repre
sentatives to the third international
congress o f Hispanic American his
tory and geography, to be held at
Seville, Spain, May, 1930. Histori
ans and geographers o f all countries,
academies, universities, and scientific
bodies are also invited to send
representatives to the congress,
which is held under the patronage
of the King of Spain, to consider the
scientific problems of the history and
geography o f Spain and America,

CONDITION

Denver, Colo.;

G IFTS FO R C H R IS T M A S
Statue,, Cruciiizaa, Candieitieka, Picture#, Gold and Silvar Chaina, Roaariea, Praye'
Books and many other beautiful articles to select from.
CHRISTMAS CRIB SETS FOR THE CHURCH AND HOME

A . P. W A C n ER & C O ., 1055 11th St.
TAbor 9180

11th St. at Curtis'

Denver, Colo

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN WATER

HEATING EXPERTS

ARTESIAN WATER
Steam and
Tbe Popular Table Water
Cooler Service for the Office
Work a
Arteilan Water. Soda Water* and Near Beer*
WINDSOR WATER & BOTTLING CO.
Shop Ph.,
York 8556
3030 Downiai

HOSPITALS

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 W. 38th Ave. Phone Callup 0473
Yard. 1400 W. S2od Are.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

E. S. TOY
Hot Water Heating. Hot Wata
Specialty. Eetlmatea Furnished
1735 Eaat Slat Ava.
York 5I45| Rea. Ph., York 320

ST.

ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sistere o f SL Franele
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN

MERCY HOSPITAL
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
1619 MILWAUKEE ST;
Coal. Wood. Hay and Grain
Condocted by the Sisters of Mercy
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 0556
Taka Colfax Cr
Quality and Service___________423S York St. Phone York 1900
Frederick Lnmp. per ton---------------------$5.50
PLUMBING
Boulder Valley. i>er ton............................$8.26
Lumber Material at Ijowest Prices
V. Aa KISER
RAY COAL & LUMBER CO.
So. 4488. So. 6331.
' 1100 So. Lo,an SL Plumbloga Gh Fitting, Hot Wnttr flttli
2210 £ . C o lfu Avoa
Shop Ph., York SI
Rtsidenco Phono, York OlO-J
DELICATESSEN’
SITTERLE A ROESCH
TINSMITHDMIeatatscn. Bakery, Lnncb Room. A geoti Outters. Chimney Tops. Furnace Installic
for Fomi’ a Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 7688 and Repairing. Job Work Our Specialt
J. SItterle. K. Roereb ____
1$I8 16tb SL
W. F. HIND. TINNER
916 W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 7<
________ Res. Phone Champa 5862-J
DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2005
1006 South Gaylord SL

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
164$ IROADWAY

TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLI
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Service tarnished (or Offices, Barbers, R*^
taorants. Storea and Banqqeti
450 S. Humboldt.
Phone SOuth I7r|
S. P. Dunn. Mgr.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER^
THEY ARE REU ABLB

N o F luctuations in V a lu e

Priest Crown Prince
Four Converts Baptized at
Raps individualism ’
New
Fake
Religions
Promise
Everything
St. Elizabeth’s Church, Denver

(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
\Communion last Sunday, the Feast
Four converts were baptized and 'o f Mary Immaculate, nearly 100 men
received their First Holy Communion and Honaso boys being present. A
at St. Elizabeth’s church last Sun Solemn High Mass was celebrated at
day, the Feast o f the Immaculate 9:16, it being the 75th anniversary
Safe—
Conce^ion.
o f the declaration o f the Immaculate
St. Elizabeth’s Holy Name society Conception as a dogma o f faith. The
at its monthly meeting IViday, new solid silver chalice, made in
Sound—
December 6, elected the following France, which was donated by Mrs.
officers fo r 1930: President, 0 . V. Osner and daughter, was used at the
Profitable
Simpson; •vice president, Henry Pohs: service.
secretary, Walter Angerer; standard
The Young Ladies’ sodality and
bearer, Thomas Do-wning; guard, Children o f Mary will receive Com
These Certificates offer you an opportunity to invest at
Mathias Loch.
munion at the 8 o’clock Mass this
A turkey party fo r the benefit of Sunday. The young ladies are pre
a good return— where your money is safe. May be had
the church under the auspices o f the paring a little play for their mem
in denominations from $100 to $1,000.
Holy Name society will be held at bers and friends to be given on
the school hall on Monday, Decem Wednesday, December 18, at 8:15
ber 16, at 8 p. m.
p. m.,; their regular vneeting night.
A beautiful five-foot statue o f
The children o f St. Elizabeth’s
Christ the King was blessed on Sun school are actively engaged in selling
day and will be placed in the school. Christmas seals for the Society of
The statue is a « f t o f a former pupil the Holy Childhood. Some report
o f S t Elizabeth’^s school. Miss Frieda that they are meeting with extraor
Building and Loan Association
Degenhart.
dinary success. The children’ s play
A bowling club will soon be or ground is being improved by some
ganized by the Holy Name members. thirty swings, the full length o f the
KEystone 2357
At present the members bowl Sun pounds, 132 feet. Credit for this
Gentlemen:
1711 California
day afternoons from 1 to 3:30 and improvement is due to Jack Schmitz,
Please send me detailed informa
after the Sunday evening services. who is donating his services. The
tion about your savings plan.
A. B. Williams, President
An anniversaiy Requiem High monthly reports were distributed in
Mass will be celebrated December the different classes December 4.
T. E. Greene, Sec.-Treas.
N A M E __ ______
18, fo r the r ^ o s e o f the soul of the The following carried the highest
L. C. Skelly, Assistant
late Joseph Hines.
average in their respective grades;
ADDRESS,
Liturgical Vespers are being sung Grade eight, Theresa Marsalli; sev
Bacretary-Treasurer
by the children o f the parochial enth, Petra Lopez; sixth, Georgia
school every Sunday afternoon at Allison; fifth, Marie LaFollette;
at 3:30 excepting the fourth Sun fourth, Loretta Hart; third, Mar
day o f the month. On that Sunday garet Bender; second, Gertrude Mary
___________________ the Third Order meets at that time. Krause; first, Angela Lambreeht.
(Gaudete) Sunday a Solemn
The convent chapel has recently
liT W E N T IE T H A V E . SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S This
High Mass will be celebrated at the undergone a renovation, a light oak
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
usual hour, 9:15.
floor having been laid and the altar
A beautiful silver clborium has having been newly painted. The
Furnace Work
been donated to the church by Mrs. sisters ■wish to thank Mrs. Chas. E.
D. O’Brien.
Phone Main 5426
Fenskc, in memory o f her son, Felix McLaughlin fo r her generous dona
2141^3 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue end Logan
P. Fenske. The ciborium is being tion o f a beautiful statue o f the
made at the ecclesiastical art works Blessed Virrin Mary, which adds
o f Wilhelm Rauscher, Fulda, Ger greatly to the beauty o f the little
many, and is expected within a week chapel.
<
or so by the importers, A. P. Wagner
The collection fo r the Catholic
& Co.
• university at Washing;ton, D. C., ■will
<
A solid silver chalice made by be taken up this Sunday. Parish►
^ BatfaMM aa4 rrefiM loaal CarSa of Our Practical Frleaila In the East SI4a a
Benziger Bros, at their Brooklyn ionqrs are particularly urged to be
’
PariahM—PIm m Civa Thcaa tha P re(tr»e> .
'
factory was donated to St. Thomas’ generous toward this worthy cause.
seminary by Mrs. Wilhelmina HazzMrs. Catherine Hines o f 2315 Gay
lett, a parishioner o f St. Elizabeth’s. lord is slowly recovering from a
There was a very large attendance long illness. Mrs. Adam Spahn is
o f Holy Name men at the monthly also on the way o f recovery.

Republic Coupon Certificates

.

r io

•

REPUBLIC

EAST SIDE PARISHES
St. John*s Parish

TH E COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOPPE
Sixth Avenue at Columbine Street
iVill Appreciate Your Patronage,
Showing a Nice Line of

and Ii

ART GOODS, NOVELTIES, ETC.
for Chrlatmai Selection.
You Will Be ‘Welcome.
dra« Rou Lae Jonea
YOrk 4581

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you- are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lirtes of business.

Senator Critic of Church
-Scorns Subpoena Service

CO LLEG E M E N W H O
F A IL A R E SNOBS

Seni^tor Cole S. Blease o f South
Carolina, who recently read an attack
on the Catholic Church into The
Congressional Record when he named
a group o f men as Catholics and
accused them o f obstructing the
“ Well Pressed U Well Dressed”
course o f justice in connection vnth
the violent deaths o f Arthur Sprivener and Mrs. Virginia McPherson,
T H E PRINCESS
on December 6 refused to answer a
FRENCH D R Y CLEANING
subpoena to appear before a Wash
Where Your Patronage is Appreciated ington grand jury and tell what he
knows o f the Scrivener death. In
ROSEMARY B. EGAN, Prop.
1228 E. Sixth Ave. Phone SO. 7099 vestigation showed that the sunposed
Catholic officials named by Cole in
his Senate attack were nearly all
Protestants. Senator Heflin, who
supported Cole, also refused to
answer a subpoena.

Villanova, Pa.— If the college
graduate fails to be a success in busi
ness it is likely he is a snob and has
a strong superiority complex. This
is the verdict o f personnel directors
and superintendents o f large Phila
delphia concerns.
Their opinions
have been collected by seniors in the
Villanova School o f Commerce and
Finance. The seniors, under the
direction o f the Rev. Joseph A. Bart
ley, O.S.A., dean o f the Commerce
school, have completed a survey to
learn in what ways college graduates
disappoint their employers.
“ The
college man does not fail as a rule.
He usually proves highly success
ful,” was the opinion o f several. “ In
five, years the college gpraduate will
surpass any high school graduate, all
things being equal.”

Phone

E .L R O N IN G E R FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
.Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 080S

C ath ed ral P a rish

ARGONAUT HOTEL CAFE

$1,500,000 Worth o f Stolen Church
Jewel* Found
Jewels stolen from St. Peter’s in
lolfax «'t Grant
M Ain 5909 1925, including the fisherman’s ring,
rich ■with sapphires and diamonds,
^
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon— 60c
1Ve
. also have wonderful facilities for catering to Bridge-Luncheons, After- have been recovered by the Roman
oon T.eas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. Please come in or telephone police, after shadowing a suspect ar
rested at the time o f the robbery but
ind let us tell you what we have to offer.
released. The jewels were identified
by Msgr. Bocchini, custodian o f St.
1T W E N T Y -F O U R H O U R SER VICE
Peter’s treasury. Thieves broke into
the treasury on the night o f July 3,
RED A R R O W G A R A G E
1925, and stole various precious ob
jects whose value was estimated up
to ?1,500,000.

J

^

j

RED S T A R

^

GROCERY CO.

1314 E. 17th Ave.

1

YOrk 5516

ft

530 East Colfax

ft your patronage in the difII ferent lines of business.

L

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY

■
The firms listed here de■ serve to be remembered
■ when you are distributing

B

H A G L E R ’S
Grocery and Market
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

ROSE B O W L INN
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

MAin 3467

Sacrament Parish

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
r when you are distributing
1 your patronage in the dif. ferent lines of business.

Dre**makinf Tailoring Hemititching

The Florence Shop
Madame L. Harris, Prop.

Modiste
5608 Eait Colfax Aveave
PHONE YORK 5227.

f

!
I
■

Annunciation Parish
...............D«nTtr’* X.*r*»*t Urn* 8tor*"

Franklin Pharmacy
■

The REXALL Store

:<4th & Franklin St. Keystone 1753
'
"IMMEOIATB UEl^lVEUY"

The firms listed here desert'e to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

M u fflers
The seasonable gift for
the man is a muffler.
In our assortment you
w i l l find cashmeres,
silks and crepe silks in
motif designs and color
ings that are, beautiful.
They also come in two
shapes, the huge square

>

St. Philomena*s Parish

!—
SO U T H W IC K
FURNITURE C O M P A N Y
52 Detroit

2806 E. Colfax

We Sell for Less—
iSecause It Costa Us Less to Sell

(

PHONE FRANKLIN 3151
TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage- in the dif
ferent lines of business.

style and also' the long
narrow cut.

$ 2 .5 0 to
i^7.50

:----------------------- ^--------------------------

St. Teresa*s Parish
The Aurora Drug Company
/T V

A Complete Drug Store
F iw Delivery.
Phone Aurora 237-W,

16th and Glenarm

FU N D AM E N TA LIST SYSTEM
BIBLE ABUSE DEPLORED
(Continued from Page 1)
geology or astronomy qr o f any phy
sical science. As one o f the Cardi
nals is said to have put it in Galileo’s
day, ‘The Bible is intended to teach
us how to go to heaven, not how the
heavens be.'
“ The use o f the Bible interpreted
by private judgment as the sole rule
o f faith involves a man in so many
difficulties that it is hard to see how
men can seriously defend such a po
sition. Such a principle is found no
where In the Bible; it undermines be
lief in inspiration; it has resulted
practically in the chaos o f disunion
found in the Protestant world today.
More than 100 denominations have
less than 10,000 members. And the
very efforts to bring them into unity
are destroying all belief in truths that
God has revealed. Is it any wonder
that men’s minds are turning toward
the Catholic Church as the exponent
o f true Christianity?”

That Dupes Want-and Right Away
Personality in Ten Weeks for Ten Dollars Is
One of Their Specialties

A writer in one o f the popular
magazines undertakes to account for
the large number o f strange religions
that have spruhg up in this country
during the past few years. Most of
these new and fantastic cults, he
points out, have nothing distinctly
Christian about them, and yet they
manage to attract thousands of
professedly Christian people. Their
adherents are recruited largely, if
not entirely, from the various
“ orthodox” denominations. What is
the source o f their appeal and the
secret o f their success? That many
of them have succeeded— at least
financially— can hardly be doubted.
Their “ marble, cathedrals,” their
“ great publishing houses,” the cities
they have founded, the missionaries
they have sent abroad— ^these and
other facts stand out as evidence of
their success. What is the explana
tion? Why are multitudes o f people
deserting the old churches and flock
ing to sects that have no relation to
“ orthodox Christianity?”
" The answer given to us is that the
new cults “ offer so much.”
Not
only that, but what they o ffer is
“ concrete and immediately avail
able.”
If they look to the next
world, they are not forgetful o f the
present life. Indeed they are much
less concerned ■with the future than
with the here and now. They offer,
we are told, “ abounding, radiant,
rampant healtji— so much health
that you will not know what to do
with it.” They o ffe r to heal “ broken
hearts’ - and ‘ ‘broken legs” as well as
broken spirits, They offer not alone
"distinction in heaven” but “ social
standing” upon this earth.
They
o ffer "power” to overcome inferior
ity complexes and kindred afflictions.
Above and beyond all else, they offer
“ personality.”
Personality, it seems, is “ the
thing” nowadays. In case you do
not understand its meaning and im
portance, let our author explain: “ If
there is one thing the average Ameri
can hates, it is to be a nonentity.
The Church offers to save him from
his sins. The average American is
not worrying about his sins, but he is
worrying about his weakness, his
commonplaceness, his lack o f im
pressiveness, his inability to assert
himself and to rank as high or higher
in the community than the next man
. . . Most o f us do not realize how
hungry the average American is. for
personality.”
The value o f personality, however,
has not escaped the new cults. That
is their specialty. They are fully
prepared to satisfy the American
craving fo r this commodity. Per
sonality— plenty o f it and the best
quality— can be had “ in ten weeks
for ten dollars.” In some instances,
results are “ practically guaranteed.”
I f you fail to develop a magnetic
personality— “ a charm that makes
yop irfesistibly popular” — the experi
ment will cost you nothing.
Considering that, in addition to
personality, these new religions also
promise such boons as health, hap
piness and prosperity, perhaps we
should not be ^ a t l y surprised at
the vogue they have attained. The
fool is conspicuous fo r his gpillibility,
and the number o f fools is said to
be infinite. Remember that the
Klan, in its heyday, boasted o f an
enrollment reaching up into the millions.
It is pathetic, nevertheless, to note

Catholic Charitr Worker* o f World
to Co-operate
An important meetiM o f the ex
ecutive committee o f Caritas Catholica has just taken place in Basle,
Switzerland. The meeting discussed
policies and procedures to carry out
the important purposes o f Caritas
CatholicB, one o f which is to bring
about closer contact and co-op
eration between Catholic charity
workers in the different countries of
the world. The Catholic Charities as
sociations and charity workers o f the
United States, Germany, Holland,
Switzerland, Belgium, ISrance and
other nations art co-operating in this
movement, which will gather statis
tics, promote conferences and corre
spondence, and seek above all things
to keep the Christian spirit ntrong
in charity Work.
Church in Tia Juana I* Opened
After Three Year*
Th0 Church o f Our liady o f Guada
lupe, at Tia Juana, Mexico, has been
reopened after three years. The Rev.
J. R. Nunez o f National City, Cali
fornia, has assumed direction o f the
parish. *1116 church was closed at the
beginning o f the religions persecu
tion in Mexico. Although a church
vms opened shortly after at San
Ysidro, a small town four miles from
the Mexican border in California, it
was found that Mexican Catholics had
difficulty in crossing the line for
Mass.

---------------------

Birth Control Loses Another Society
to Federation
Followin|r the withdrawal o f St.
Joan’s Social and Political Alliance
from affiliation to the National
Council o f Women, England, the
Catholic Women’s League has now
decided to withdraw also. A t a meeting o f the league it was resolved:
“ That the Catholic Women’s L e a n e
resigns from the National Council o f
Women as an affiliated society on the
grounds o f their resolution passed
at the congress in Manchester advo
cating the teaching o f artificial birth
control methods in rate-aided clinics.”

ORIGINAL IN POOR

Prince George von Wettin, Jesuit
priest and form er Crown Prince o f
Saxony, recently delivered an address
at The Hague at the invitation o f
Catholics o f German birth who are
living in the Netherlands.
Pnnee George condemned the nar
row individuansm o f modem tlmies
and exhorted his fellow countrymen
to live in peace with the Dutch people
and to work fo r world reconciliation,
which they could do without abandon
ing their own nationality. Indi
vidualism combined ■with material
ism, he said, breeds a disastrous
egoisin that destroys society and
undermines its foundations. Only a
religion, and most o f all the Catholic
Faith, he warned them, can produce
the right sort o f nationalism.

the ridiculous fads that are being
cultivated in the name o f religion,
says The Catholic Transcript,. Hart
fo rd , Connecticut,
When people
become separated from the true
religion, apparently there is no ex
treme o f folly to which some o f them
will not go. One error leads to
another, and, in the end, religion Public School Children Get Religioui
becomes nothing more than a farce.
In*tmction
'That is the usual history o f false re
Experiments in week day religious
ligions. We need but recall the utter
depths o f degradation into which the education being carried out in the
Lake View district by a score o f
ancient pagans finally descended.
Protestant denominations working in
unison were pronounced a succes.s
Bi*hop to Blei* New Conreat in
by religious leaders o f Chicago. Un
Kentucky
der an arrangement with the board
Bishop John A. Floersch o f Louis o f education, children from the three
ville will dedicate the new Chapel n a d e schools in the district may bo
and Convent o f Saint Joseph o f Mount dismissed for an hour a week at the
Saint Joseph motherhouse in Daviess request o f parents fo r religious in
struction.
county, Kentucky, December 18.

Christm as Cards
Greetings in
Are Longest
Good

Remembered
Distinctive
and
Individual
Christmas
Cards
that will
personally
deliver
your best
wishes.

There Is Still Time
for Personal Cards

Open Evenings

R. A . N ew com b Co.
1533 W elton Street

“f

DOLLS
.y.

Cu*tora Made and Imported
Repairing'* Laequer Reflnishing, Doll
Clothes and Shoes, Doll Parts, Special
Discount to readers o f The Register bn
All Imported Dolls.

JOHN M cCOURT

THE A B C DOLL SHOP
2629 W . 32nd Ave.

The Star of Bethlehem
Shone 1929 Years A^o
This year thousands of electric jstars— symbolic of the original
Christmas Beacon— will shine throughout the world,
o

Thousands of youngsters, indebted to the first .Christmas Child
for the custom of giving presents at this season, will experience
the delight of owning toys operated by the same, power that
surges through the electric stars.
In countless homes electric vacuum cleaners, electric toasters,
electric grills, electric waffle irons, electric refrigerators and
many other household appliances will bring joy to grown-ups
who know the pleasure to be derived from giving and receiving
gifts of practical value— useful and time-sa^ving d e v ils that
are constant reminders of a thoughtful donor and a ceremonial
occasion.

Public Service Company of Colorado
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REGIS P L A Y S FINE Ninety New Members |Novena at St. Joseph’s
Largely Attended
Join Regis Sodality
B A LL A G A IN S T D.U.

(St. Joseph's Parish)
The no vena in honor o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help was brought to
a successful close at St. Joseph’s on
H O U S E DRESSES
Sunday evening. The church was
from $1 to $2.50
packed to overflowing, 600 at least
being present.
The
attendance
throughout the nine days was ex
Complete Line of Hosiery
cellent. Rev. John L/orenz, C.SS.R.,
Fleece Lined, 2Sc to 50c
o f Davenport, Iowa, who preached
Silk « n d W ool, 5,0c
the novena proved to be a wonderful
novena master, forceful and con
Separate Underwear Garments
vincing in delivering inspiring ser
mons. The novena is growing from
A G IF T O F B E A U T Y !
year to year, and very soon it is
safe to predict that it will attract
T H A T ’S A J O Y F O R E V E R
cliente o f Mary fr.om all parts of
Hug-Me-Tight Jackets,
Approximately describes the new Edison Light-O -M itic Radio. If yon
the city.. The following attendance
have heird the Ediion Radio you know how well it livei up to the ereit
figures are o f interest: A t the
$1.75 and $2
name it beara^^in beauty o f tone— in accuracy of reception— in ability to
span vast distances. But not until you have actually operated an Edison
novena services, 7,187; present at
do
you realize how simple, bow eifortiess radio tuning; can be. L i(h t- 0 *
Masses, 5,866; Confessions, 1,031;
Matic toning enables you to capture your stations instantly. ' Your favorite
Meh’s Shirts,
$1
Communions, 2,969; petitions, 5,344;
signaled to you by a crimson flash. Come in and hear this remarkable radio
thanksgivings for favors received,
Men’s Rayon Sox, 25c
K U R K L A N D R A D IO SA L E S
temporal, eighty - three, spiritual,
eighteen. The efficient usher staff
TABOR 4391
965 BROADWAY
Handkerchiefs
had the situation well in hand at all
'V V V V '
the services.
25c
95c
Father Lorenz preached the clos
ing sermon at the close o f the Forty
Outing Flannel Nightgowns, 95c to $1.50
Hours’ devotion at the Cathedral on
Tuesday evening. He left Denver
Wednesday for Chicago and later
will go to Wisconsin on mission work.
High Masses, announced fo r the
week were: Monday, Frank Muni;
Tuesday, Richard and Teresa Unter;
W edne^ay, Thomas Dawson; Thurs
day, Frank Gutman; Friday, Purgatorian society.
The members o f the Holy Name N E W F A S H IO N C L E A N E R S A N D D Y E R S
society are to be commended fo r
184 So. Penn.
SOuth 0079
the splendid showing made at Com
Ladies’ Winter Coats Cleaned and 'Pressed
munion last Sunday._ The 103 men
and G lazed........................... ,— ................. $1.50
by their presence showed that they
were mindful o f their departed mem
The Very Beat in Dry Cleaning
bers.
Parcel Post Orders Paid One Way
George Hoffman, o f the class of
’ 29, was host to his classmates at a
Farewell Party Held
Decorating and Kaperhanging
nicely arranged reunion and party
at
his
home
on
Monday
evening.
A
ed Satisfactory
All Work Guaranteed
at Canon City
business meeting was followed by a
for the Benefit of the Church on
JOHN R. KESSINGER— W a ll Paper & Paints
good lively program o f games, music
Canon City.— Mrs. J. J, McDonnell, Crowded House Enjoys £^d refreshments.
2413 W. 32nd Arm.
______________ Phone GAIIup 5813
who left last week to make her fu 
The members o f the '28 club had
“
The
Belle
o
f
Havana”
ture home in Albuquerque, New Mex
an enjoyable reunion social at the
Cahn'Forster
ico, and Miss Elsie Bower, who will
home o f John Canny on Thursday
leave soon for Washington, D. C., to
in the School Basement
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
evening.
Mrs. Canny served deli
Electric Co.
resume her work there, were honored
The people o f the parish showed cious refreshments.
guests at a lovely party presided over their appreciation and support o f the
The Rev. T. F. Kenny, C.SS.R., is
by Mrs. Frank W. Schmitt Wednes better and cleaner types o f enter
P L E N T Y OF FREE T U R K E Y S
day evening, December 4. Bridge tainment and amusement, when they expected home the latter part o f the
was played during the evening and greeted the presentation o f the three- week, from Detroit, where he re
A Good Time for All. Be Sure to Come and Secure a
Appliances
Mrs. McDonnell was showered with act operetta, “ The Belle o f Havana,” cently conducted a novena . at the
Nice Juicy Turkey for Your Christmas Dinner
handkerchiefs, gifts o f the guests in the community hall on Monday Holy Redeemer church. The daily
Repairing
TRUNKS
REPAIRED
tc
EXCHANGED
Those present were the Mesdames evening with a crowded house. The attendance there was about 4,500.
Maaofacturars and Daaltri in
RADIO
The priests and sisters o f the
Thomas Horigah, .T; A. Doherty, Su parish is deeply indebted to the
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
san O’Hanion, G. G. Shumway.NR. D. members o f the cast, to Professor parish are grateful to all and espe
Generators-Motora
AND LEATHER GOODS
Stockton, J. Leo Sterling, H. C. Farnsworth, who directed the music, cially to the members o f the Altar I
Rewound— Repaired
1009 Sixteenth St.
and
Rosary
society
fo
r
the
wonder
Sprinkle, Henry Smith, J. J. McDon and to Father McCarthy, who di
Aatarica Thaalar BuUdia#
and Rented
ful
fruit
shower
given
them
recently.
nell. Joseph Maschinot, Albert Goris, rected the dramatics, all, of, whom
Telephone Keystone 3079
D. Cassidy, Harry Van Alstyne, Miss worked indefatigably to make the They wish publicly to thank them
Dan Gaffy
H. L. McGovern
through The Register fo r the gen
Elsie Bower, Miss Marie Prescott and production a success.
la
erosity
and
good
will
displayed.
Miss Mary Ann Smith.
On Tuesday evening, December
Rev. Willard Berberich, as chap
The Study club held a,meeting in^ 17, the members o f the Young
R EFINISH ING
the school hall Wednesday evening.
Ladies’ sodality will hold their annual lain o f the Denver General hospital, FU R N IT U R E
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Owen an Christmas party which is always an is receiving the sincere commenda
Lacquering a Specialty
nounce the birth o f a baby daughter, enjoyable event. This year the tion o f hospital officials fo r his
splendid
care
o
f
the
Catholic
pa
party will be held at the home of
born Tuesday, December 5.
C. V . SMOTHERS, 723 E. 6th— SO. 1659
Miss Grace Hollister was a Greeley Miss Laura DeNave, 3100 West tients. His daily visits are looked
Thirty-Seventh avenue, and it prom forward to with keen anticipation by
visitor last Saturday.
W hen You Need a
Miss Frances Morrissey o f Flor ises to be one o f the most delightful non-Catholics as well as Catholics.
ence visited friends in Canon City affairs of its kind, as elaborate prep His cheery disposition and under
FURNACES
PLU M BER
arations are being made by the standing and bright outlook on life
last week.
Xm«u Card Maaufaclurara
lastalled,
Cleaned, Repaired
Mrs. Minnie Lucile Becco, wife enthusiastic committee in charge. are like a ray o f sunshine to them.
9t7 Fifteenth St.
Call
Lincoln Sheet Metal W orks
The
hostess
is
the
sister
o
f
the
former
Father
Fagen
is
expected
home
of
Victor
Becco,
died
of
pneumonia
Mailed Free on Receipt of $1.00
Wm. Meehan, Propat the family home on Willow street, •refect o f the sodality, Miss Mary next week.
Father Zeller, who preached at
Lincoln Park, Friday qvening, De leNave, who entered the novitiate of
127 Lincolh St.
SOuth 4322
cember 6. She was bom' in Italy tnd the Sisters o f Loretto in Kentucky, the Masses on Sunday, delivered a
Plumbing
Co.
'
sermon on the Immaculate Concep
was aged 53 years. She spent the in October.
This Friday evening at 7 :45, the tion that was a masterpiece.
2623 Vine St.
greater part o f her life in this coun
C A N A D IA N
For a Smooth Shavo and
try. She is survived by her husband Junior division o f the Holy Name
«Fcatb«r Edge Haircut Seo
The senior choir, under the direc Established 1913
society
will
hold
its
regular
nionthly
EM PLOYM ENT
and five children, Albert and John
tion o f Father Guenther, is re
by
John O ’ Halloran
Becco o f Canon City, Ernest Becco meeting.
hearsing zealously the program o f
The Call of
A
G
E
N
C
Y
St. Catherine’ s Call will be ready music fo r Christmas.
James W . Ryan
o f Detroit, Michigan, and the Misses
714 IStb Street, Aerois
a
Good
Plumber
i l a l e ^ d Female Help Sent EviryMargaret and Mary Becco, residing fo r distribution at all the Masses
$ 1.00
The committee in charge o f ar
whera when R. R. Fara ii Adeane^.
this
Sunday.
From the H 0I7 Ghoit Chareb
at home. Funeral services were held
rangements for the card party to be
Tha Oideat and Moat Reliable Agenta
Mary E. Welsh, cousin and close given by the Altar and Rosary so Y O rk 8400
Denver Dry Goods C<
(or Hotel Help io the Wait
Hair Bobbing as You Lika It
Tuesday morning at St. Michael’s
MAin 0dS6
1742 CURTIS
church, with Rev. Paul Fife officiat friend o f Mr. Wm. McKone, died ciety (this) Friday evening announ
last week in Greeley and .Was buried ces that it is prepared to handle a
Denver, CaU.
ing.
EaUb. 1S80
Mrt. J. White, Frep.
at Mt. Olivet Monday.
record crowd. Patrons are reminded
Little Edward O’ Connor, the young that games, will start promptly at
POPE TO SAY MASS FOR
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
E.
O’
Connor,
All Makes and Prices
8:30. There will be a prize fo r
CHURCH UNITY OCTAVE
R Y A N D R U G CO.
3030 West 44th avenue, is improv
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
Phone TAbor 7792
The Minister General o f the So ing after a serious attack o f throat each table as well as an attendance
prize.
The admission fee will be
A M E R ICA N W R IT IN G M AC H IN E CO., INC.
ciety o f the Atonement, Very Rev. trouble.
Larimer at 27th
25 cents.
Paul James Francis, S.A., Graymoor,
Established 1880 •
Patricia Jean Wader,
infant 1643 California St.
New York, has received a cablegram
KEyatone 3047
! Denver, Colo.
The R E X A L L Store
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Rome to the effect that His Ladies of Jesuit Parish
Vosmer Sheet Metal from
Wader,
George
Grant
Anson,
son,
Holiness Pope Pius XI will inaugurate
to Receive Sunday
and Ida Mae Anson, daughter o f Mr.
the observance o f the Church Unity
Contractor
■A . A .A .
and Mrs. James Anson, were bap
.......................... 'gl
Octave by saying Mass on the Feast
tized
Sunday
by
Father
Zeller.
Jack
1317-23
11th
St.
Denver,
Colo.
(Sacred
Heart-Loyola
Parish)
o f SL Peter at Rome January 18,
W hen in Need of Help
The Ladies’ sodalities o f Sacred Fahey, Mary Fahey, Miss Kathleen
1930, for the intention o f the octave,
Creamer and James Creamer were
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
viz.: the return o f all separated Chris Heart and Loyola churches will re
god-parents. Jacqueline Osborn, in
Baslaeaa and Profaasleaal Cords of Our Practical Frienda hi tha Nsrth Side
ceive
Holy
Communion
this
Sunday
DR.
T.
W
.
QUINN
tians to the unity o f the Catholic
call Employment Department,
Pariihta— Plaaaa Giva Thaa# tha PrafaceMs.
morning. The Communion Mass will fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Har
(Jhurch.
DENTIST
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
be at 7 o ’clock at both churches. vey Osborn, was baptized by Father
'»rairw'
Office Houre: 9 to ^2— 1 to 6
Berberich. Mrs. Margaret Gutierrez
Sundays and Eveninsa by Appointment
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. ’.These two organizations are among was sponsor.
612 Exchange Bldg.
Main 9171
the most active in the parish. Aside
Office Phone MAin 5503
The regular meeting o f St. JosZ^EZZZZZZZT
from the spiritual good which they
Residence Pfaoih» MAin 4900
accomplish, they have undertaken a ^ h ’s Dramatic and Social club on
506 Mack Bldg., 16th and Calilornia
special work to help the parish, and Tmesday evening was marked by
are succeeding in their project ad- good attendance, interest and en
SINCERITY OF PURPOSE
thusiasm. P e g ^ McLaughlin and
We Store Household
miribly.
Our Endeavor
Your Bakera
Goods end Merchandise
The Loyola Altar society will hold Doctor Wm. McCarthy made short
— five ex
talks.
The
committee
on
the
con
Primarily
in
Business for Your Health
*
CHIROPRACTIC
S621
W.
32nd
Ave.
its December ' meeting Wednesday
DUFFY STORAGE AND
stitution held a meeting Tuesday
2936 W. 23th Are.
and proper diet are positive factors
cellent grades
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
next
at
2:30
in
Loyola
hall.
Home
Public
Market
for the relief of all forma of stomach
MOVING CO.
The dramatic art classe.s o f the Sa and drafted changes to be submitted
Grand Public Market
and intestinal troubles.
COLEM AN'S P H A R M A C Y
for sub - zero
Corner 9th and Doirnink
cred Heart high school will present a for approval or rejection at the meet
ing
next
Tuesday.
The
meeting
Corner 38th and Federal Bled.
JAM ES E. HIGH, D.C.
32nd
A re A Perry St. -GAIIup 1020
Christmas
play
on
Friday
afternoon,
weather.
607 Central Savings Bank Bldf.
Phan»—Main Offica— Gallup 1190
December 20. It will be staged in next week will consist o f a short
TAbor S66 S
Res. GAIIup MBS
the school hall, and the general pub business session followed by a
Lignite Egg
lic is invited. Tickets may be pur Christmas party. A good orchestra
PIN IO N FU EL & SU P P L Y C O M P A N Y
$5.15
and His Orchestra
chased from school children, or at the will be present and the entertain
ment committee guarantees a diversi Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and uR
F or A n y Orchestral Engagement
door
Friday
afternoon.
R U STS P H A R M A C Y
fied proCTam.
Corona Lump
Telephone
The .Sacred Heart Altar society
Cor.
25tk
and
Decatur
F.
A.
Mumford,
Mgr.
Phone GAIIup 5125
The club basketball team lost a
Comer 19th and California
$5.50
will meet this Friday evening at 8:15 close decision game to the Cathedral
Scheuerman & De La Vergne
Across Ftpm Holy Ghost Church
at the rectory.
TAbor 5051
1212 Security Bldg.
high school team Monday evening,
Empire Lump
Complete Drug Store Supplies
the score being 21 to 20.

1443-47 Stout St;

or

CHRI/TMAJ

j'mct

at Popular Prices

All Wool,

Latest Patterns,

for Men— ^for Women
to
a Box

Plasdng their best game o f the sea
son, the Regis Rangers closed their
football year last Saturday afternoon
when they bowed before the Univer
sity o f Denver’s Pioneers at tfie lat
ter’s stadium. While the Regis team
could not attain a victory against
the powerful D. U. eleven, the Rang
ers did succeed in scoring more points
against the Pioneers than all the
other teams combined in the season.
The final score was 32 to 18.
The game was perhaps the most in
teresting from a spectator’s stand
point that had been played in Denver
this year. The game wa;s a “ battle'
o f the air,” Regis making sixteen
passes in twenty-five attempts for a
total of 330 yards, while D. U. was
successful in eleven o f its nineteen
with 168 yards gained.
► attempts,
Denver scored twenty first downs to
seventeen for Regis.
TTie Pioneers scored twice in the
first quarter to take the lead, 13 to 0,
but Reg^ fought gamely in the sec
ond period to pull up within striking
distance when Herber heaved a pass
to Douglas for the first Ranger touch
down. The half ended with Regis'
trailing by seven points, but the third
period saw the Rangers’ hopes blasted
when D. U. scored two more touch
downs. Denver scored again in the
fourth period to lead, 32 to 6. Regis
was beaten at this point, but cer
tainly not outgaraed. The Rangers
kept on throwing passes in the wan
ing minutes o f the game, and Kelsey
and Noonan each snagged one to race
over the goal line for a touchdown.
A crowd o f 8.000 saw the game,
which was probably the first annual
meeting between the two teams. They
are scheduled again next year for De
cember 6.

n t t t n ^ it r ^ n n n n n n t t it r t - i

Big Turkey Party

St. Elizabeth’s Holy Name Society
Will Have Another Big Turkey Party

(Regis College)
The diamond jubilee o f the procla
mation o f the Immaculate Conception
was fittingly celebrated by the sodal
ity Sunday. About ninety new mem
bers were enrolled and formally re
ceived by Father A. A . Breen. Sol
emn High Mass was celebrated, at
which Mr. C. H. Morrison, S.J.,
preached the sermon. Afterward
breakfast was served in the college
refectory.
Father Breen and Father O’ Shaughnessy Tvere present Sunday afternoon
at the celebration o f the feast at Loretto Heights college.
James Close, junior at Regis, spoke
on the same day to the students
o f Holy Family school.
Father Bergman, professor o f phil
osophy at Regis, addressed
the
Knights o f Columbus at Laramie,
Wyoming, recently.
Wednesday night o f each week has
been set aside as Alumni night at
Regis. The billiard room o f Carroll
hall is to be placed at the disposal o f
members for informal chats and re
newal o f ties that bound them to
gether while at school. Several
smokers and various forms o f enter
tainment have been planned for the
enjoyment o f the alumni who attend.
The basketball season has opened
enthusiastically this year with varsity
and high school squads practicing
hard every day. Three teams have
already been organized in the Intra
mural College league, and the high
school leagues are in full swing.
Joseph Henry was recently chosen
editor o f The Brown and Gold, the
student newspaper.
Norval Hammett, fullback o f the
Regis eleven, who was taken to the
hospital with pneumonia shortly be
fore the game with Denver univer
sity, is recovering rapidly and is ex
pected home soon.

Shops You Qu^ht
to Know

FAINTI

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 16

J. P. O’NEILL

Colorado Poetry

TYPEW RITERS

H. W. VOSMER

NORTH SIDE PARISHES
St. Dom inic’s Parish

VOSS BROS.

GEO. HANCOCK

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

YOUR BABY
M AD E W ELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
^H O N E

M A I N 2586

Tabor ^925

Champa 6376

Ajax Lump
$6.50

Call

JEPSEN for Household
and Office Furniture
Repairing, Refinishing and
Upholstering, o f All Kinds

JEPSEN C O M P A N Y
21 W. 1st Arm.

Phone SOutb 3146

Phone GAIIup 1246

Organ’s Feed Store
CARL E. ORGAN, Proprietor
Dealer in

Leading Brandi o f Poultry Feed
Beit Grade of Coal
44th and Meade
Denver

BARBER STUDENTS
W ANTED!

OEEP.Iincit

$6.00

Carl E. Bruhh, cx-Mcmber of
State Board o f Barber Examiners
Now With Tri-City Barber College
Free Informatio<:

1723 Market St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS,

Raven Lump

Queen of Heaven Aid
to Meet December 17 Fr. M o3mihan M ay Be
Home by Christmas

Buy a New

The monthly business meeting* of
the Queen of Heaven Orphans’ Aid
society will be held on Tuesday, De
cember 17, at 2:30 o ’clock at the
C. D. o f A. clubhouse at 1772 Grant
street. Mrs. Loretta M. Daugherty
will be the hostess. Members o f the
society have been dressing dolls for
the children. Other « f t s have been
purchased fo r the older children o f
the home. The dolls and gifts will
be on display at this meeting. Mrs.
A. C. Tremlett, chairman o f the doll
committee, requests that all dolls he
turned in no later than the day o f
the meeting. A t the close o f the
business session Mrs. J. C. Hagus will
speak.

from

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
The Rev. C. J. Moynihan, assistant
pastor, is still in Mercy hospital, and
will probably have' to remain there
until Christmas.
A meeting o f the Society o f St.
Wincent de Paul was hpld in the par
ederal
llup
ish rectory on Tuesday evening.
• M O G IIA N D E F IIE L ^
Prayers
were
offered
at
all
the
n c o m AMO SAMTK r c
Masses Sunday fo r the recovery o f
“ OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE"
south 0056
Mrs. Slaby, 1749 West Thirty-fifth
avenue, who is seriously ill.
Mrs. William Connors is confined
Dr. E. H. B JO R K M A N
to her bed at the home o f Mrs. Finnerty, 4117 Shoshone street,’ as the
Practicing Cinesitherapy
result o f a fall in her home.
Manipulation
Mrs. Hay, who underwent a serious
100 Kneel in Street at Woman Get* operation at Mercy hospital three
Phone YO rk 3060
weeks ago, has been removed to her
Last Ritea
1560 Waihington St.
Denver, Colo,
A priest and 100 parishioners home and is greatly improved.
This Sunday will be Communion
knelt in the street before the Church
of Our Lady o f Victory, New York, day for the members o f the Young W e .t 38th and Irving ..watc?^uf?Su?‘fp^k.r. • 3700 Navajo Street
December 2 and prayed as last rites Ladies’ sodality and the Children o f Call Gallup 0741 RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES Call Gallup 0936
o f the Church were administered to Mary.
EVERGREEN BOUGHS, WREATHS Miss Annie Derham, 42, a school
Little Edward Poole is again at
PEGGY
SHOPPE
Largo Assortment
teacher, struck by a hit-and-run tending school, having fully recov
3002 West Forty-fourth Avenue, Just Off o f Federal
Sixth Avenue and Broadway motorist as she was about to attend ered from an injury received when
Exclusive and Inexpensive Christmas Gifts
the evening service. Miss Derham he was run down by a truck two
GEO. HUSKY
Uemititching and Notiona.
Open Evenings Until Christmas
died before an ambulance arrived. •months ago.

$7.25

( l l o l k i i 'f f i t i t h c 'u
N.Sf>EtR«e F

GA

0260

St. Catherine’s Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

Christmas Trees

(
^ r;

ORIGINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

\
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N E W C IB O R IU M IS
G IV E N T O SH RIN E

MEN'S SUITS
Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

Com er Larimer and
23rd Streets

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 5S94
P lant: Colfax and Washington

A
manufacturer o f Ties, who
should have been a bear turned
out to be a bull, and ha needed
some cash. So we gave it to
him, and he gave us $ome Ties;
beautiful, gorgeous effects, in
heavy silks, regular $1.60
and $2.00 values, hand
made, on sale at...............

.$1

—another “ Bull

IP ’

had quite a few dozen Pure
Silk Pongee Handkerchiefs that
were made to sell at 50c and
75c; we gave him some a a
cash, and offer them

HELEN W A L S H
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN

OR $3.25 PER DOZEN

205 loth Street

—and another
had some Beautiful Beaver
Hats, in all the latest colors,
that sold at $10.00, and cried
cash, cash, ca.sh! So these are
offered at the
unusual price
of.

$4.95

One friend
tells another
“ Y o u 'U
lik e i t ’ ’

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M,
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :45

—this Bear
felt so good that he offered
us some very unusual values in
Men’s Hose, so we offer them
boxed at

4 for $1

3 for $1

2 for $1

Radio Service
jack T each
Radio & Electric Co.
Sparton
Philco, Howard and R. C. A .
Phone YOrk 0765
6038 E. Colfax Ave.
Denver, Colo.
Demonstrations in Yoiif Home

OGAN.
Moving, Storage
Packing, Shipping
CALL K EYSTO N E 2367

Logan Moving
Storage Co.

&

37th and Marion

College of Cinesitherapy
Manipulation
PERFECT HEALTH
THROUGH
PERFECT CIRCULATION
Cine.Uher.py i« the Employment of
Movements Both Active and Passive
Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN
Gradoate of Lund University, Sweden
Fifty-Six Years' Experieifce
Dr. L. A. BJORKMAN

M

Phone YOrk 3060
1560 Wasbinfton St., Denver, Colo,
Classes formed every month

[^rancis J. Fisher, Inc.

—another Bear
was unusually happy, and we
took advantages' o f his sunny
disposition to make him an
offer on some Men's Shirts.
There is quite a saving on each
one, and we have them up to
$3.50 and quite a
few excellent values
at.

—and then
our Ladies’ Silk Hose; welL
when the ladies come back and
tell you that they are wonder
ful values, it’s the best sign o f
their worth; 35c for Ravon;
65c fo r Pure Thread Silk;
Sl.O O for an excellent Silk with
Piquot top, and a Full Fash
ioned o f unques
tioned quality
at..............................

—and so on
We couldn’t close without men.
tioning some special values in
Men’s Underwear; some very
special mark downs in Men’s
Gloves, some very pretty Bath
Robes; in fact, the whole store
is crammed full o f special
valnes, judiciously bought, and
sold at prices which only a low
overhead will permit
I

MAIN 5708

LIM E, CEM ENT, PLASTER
M E T A L LATH
^>«Bwer, Colo.

Amarillo, Tax as

gt^alsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers
S'loatli 8964

Englewood 163

9537 South Broadway

Opes Saturlay Night Till 9

a t t S a w S H ii
Corner Larimer and
23rd Streets

(By Joan Mills)
"Listen, father! Who is that play
ing the violin?”
Father and daughter were walk
ing along the street together, little
Molly grasping her father’s hand, and
nearly running in the endeavor to
keen up with his long steps.
Through the crisp air came the
sound of a violin, in sweet melody,
now sinking soft and low, and again
rising and breaking into a volume of
rich, sad sound. It was an old air,
one o f those which search .the heart
and bring to the eye unaccustomed
tears.
"Isn’t it nice, dad? T wonder
who it is?” Mr. Evans was himself
wondering who the player was. "It
seems to be coming from the next
street. We shall see when we turn
this com er.”
They turned the corner, and Molly
at once saw her violinist. He was
little more than a child, standing in
the middle o f the street. His clothes
were shabby, and his cheeks worn
and thin. His hand trembled as it
held the bow, and gave a plaintive
tremolo to the notes. But the eye
had barely time and power to grasp
these details, so much did the ear
claim all attention.
For one so young the performance
was splendid. The lad could not have
been more than 11 or 12 years old,
but the feeling and expression shown
were superb. Mr. Evans stopped to
listen, and Molly with the greatest
joy followed su it When the music
stonned Mr. Evans-went over to the
child.
"W hy are yon playing here in
the streets? Have you no one to look
after you?”
The lad shook his head.
" I was staying with my father till
yesterday, when he went away, tell
ing the people where we were staying
that I would have to look out fo r my
self. And so I try to earn my living
this way.”
Mr. Evans made up his mind with
a quickness which surprised even
himself. He was well-to-do and a
widower. Molly was .only 4 when
her mother died, and feince then her
father had devoted to her all his time
and care. One more in the family
would not make any difference, es
pecially when that one was a genius,
a.s Mr. Evans was fully persuaded the
lad was.
"Would you like to come and live
with me and my little daughter?” he
asked.
The lad’s eye started, and then
took an expression o f incredulity.
"Live with you?” he faltered.
“ You really mean it!”
"O f course I do. Now come with
me. I’ll soon arrange everything.
Come along, Molly.”
* « • * •
Mr. Evans’ expectations were com
pletely realized. John Redfern, as
the lad said he was called, fulfilled
perfectly the early promise he had
given. No expense had been spared
on the part o f his adopted parent;
the best masters had been procured,
and every opportunity given to him
to improve his wonderful talent.
jWorthily he had corresponded, and
after many weary days o f hard work
and Continued practice, he was at
last to make his first appearance.
There was a great deal o f anxiety
in Mr. Evans’ house that day. Molly,
now a bright maiden o f 13, walked
about trying in vain to distract her
self. She felt as if she Wanted to
talk to everyone she met about the
great event o f the evening, and
whether John would make a great
name for himself.
“ You know, dad.” she said, " I shall
die o f grief if John doesn’t make a
great hit.”
"Y ou die!” said her father, look
ing at the bright eyes and rosy, laugh
ing cheeks. "You look like dying!"
“ I’ve said any amount o f prayers
to Our Lady,” went on Molly, “ and
I am going to say the Rosary just be
fore we go, and I’m sure Our Lady
will help us.”
Evening came, and Molly and her
father sat in the theater. The build
ing was packed with an eager, curious
crowd, for the rumor had gone forth
that John was something above the
ordinary. When he appeared, a trifle
white and nervous, Molly’s heart beat
fast with anxiety. At first he played
one o f those intricate pieces, in which
the melody is well-nigh lost in the
labyrinth o f trills and runs, but its
execution pleased the connoisseurs
by the splendid technioue shown.
Then, after the applause had died
away, he began Gtounod’s “ Ave
Maria.” As he played the first low,
vibrating notes, a great hush fell upon
the vast throng. The violin seemed
to be a human voice, uttering in iow,
sad tones the misery o f earth’s chil
dren.
Then the music rose and
swelled forth, breaking into passion
ate waves o f melody, which broke
upon the vaulted roof and came surg
ing back again into the hearts o f the
hearers. It was a living prayer,
borne from earth on the wings o f
sound to the throne o f the sweet
Mother o f God. It was no longer a
mere human effort, but a song o f an
gels.
“ Nunc et in hora mortis nostrac.”
“ Now and at the hour o f our
death.”
The notes thrilled the hearers. Was
it man or angel who gave out those
sounds o f heavenly music? It was
the heart prayer o f a sinner, the
pleading o f a wanderer, the sobbing
o f a soul. As the last notes died away
in the simple, pathetic “ Amen,” Hie
great crowd sat still and intent. The
last quivering vibration ceased. A
moment’s silence, then a movement
o f relief, a quick breath o f emotion,
and then a great roar o f applause
burst forth, and a thunder o f voices
seemed to make the vary building
rock and tremble.
John’s success was complete. He
was overwhelmed with congratula
tions, and he returned home with
Molly and her father with a heart
overflowing with joy and happiness.
His future was now secure, and he
would be aWe to repay Mr. Evans for
his kindness. The next day he was
besieged with offers. A tour at royal
prices was offered for his acceptance.
Arrangements were made and John
Redfern was fully launched on the
sea o f the world.

CHAPTER n
Six years after, John Redfern was
standing in his room, thinking upon
the past. The room was luxuriously
furnished, and gave evidence o f the
artistic taste o f its occupant. Expen
sive little ornaments were to be found
on every hand. Yet therd was noth
ing vulgar, no offensive display o f
wealth. A quiet air o f com fort and
prosperity seemed to pervade the
apartment. John stood thinking of
the past six years.
At first everything hpd been splen
did, He had created a furor whereever he w ent The newspapers were
full o f him. The reporters exhausted
all their stock o f startling adjectives
in describing his performance. Nor
was bis early life left unknown.
Some journalists had, somehow or
other, got hold o f it, and the facts
were soon in everyone’s mouth. This
in itself was enough to make him an
attraction. All over the land his
progress had been one continued tri
umph. He was persecuted by admir
ers and surrounded by new friends.
But, unfortunately, prosperity had
been his undoing. Removed from
home influence and surrounded by
strangers, he began to let things slip.
First it was Sunday Mass. True, it
was hard to get up on a Sunday
morning after a fatigruing night’s
playing; but John’s conscience smote
him when he thought o f the hours
of hard work he had given without
a murmur to his violin practice.
Nothing was then too hard; but now
everything was so different. With
the loss o f Mass other thing;s went
wrong, and so, as John Redfern stood
thinking o f the past, his thoughts were
not o f the most pleasant kind.
He had not seen Molly for more
than a year. She was now a bright
young woman o f 19. When he saw
her last he knew that his former
brotherly love for her had grown into
something deeper and more tender.
BuH with the remembrance o f his
failings he had hesitated to offer him
self as a suitor for her hand, fo r he
knew well that Molly had been grieved
to the heart by his neglect of religion.
All this and more passed through
his mind as he stood thinking on this
December morn.
Why was he thus? Could he not
go back to the old 'life o f love and
happiness?
Could he not make a
new start, and leave‘ the past as a
memory? But these thoughts were
answered by others. Why should he
make a fool o f himself again? Let
him take what the world offered him
and pluck the roses before they
faded.
With this tumult o f thought pass
ing within his brain, he crossed over
to the open window, when there fell
upon his ear a well-known, oft-re
peated melody. It was the “ Ave
Maria” which had been the cause of
his success. Softened by distance,
the sound came sweetly and clearly,
and brought back to his mind the love
he once had for the Virgin Mother—
the love which had burned within him
that night and made his instrument
speak forth in passionate melody the
love and Joy which existed in his own
l)ir6&sL
“ Mother o f flod! Mother o f God!”
he cried, and with a sob o f anguish
he fell on his knees by the open win
dow and iet the music bring him back
to love and faith. The Mother o f God
would help him and would intercede
for him.
A thousand miles away, a young
girl was kneeling before the Taber
nacle, saying her beads. She knew
not then that her prayer was heard,
but she never kneels now without
thinking o f what her husband has
since told her o f the wondrous way
in which Mary rewarded her prayers.

(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
A new ciborium has been presented
to the Shrine o f St. Anne by Mrs.
Frank Kirchhof.
The Very Rev. John T. Nicholson,
pastor at Laramie, Wyoming, and
Vicar General o f the Diocese o f Chey
enne, was a guest o f the Rev. J. J.
O’Reilly on Monday.

NEW SUNDAY
D IS E A S E F O U N D
An Anglican Vicar has discovered
a new disease, quite peculiar to
church-goers— Sunday sickness. It
seems that though the patient has
shown no symptoms overnight or dur
ing the day before, the attack comes
on suddenly. The syjnptoms vary, but
sleep and apposite are not iffccte d .
It never appears before Sunday
morning, nor does it ever last more
than twenty-four hours. The crisis
is about 10 a. m. To give this new
disease a respectable name it has
been suggested that Morbus.Sabbaticus sounds better, even at the loss.of
the alliteration.

A Fciafly Hand Book
The only textbook which siv e i full Inatnlction on family life. It treats on the
fundamental, o f the human race: qne.Uon.
of vital intereat to those contemplating the
married atate; sex bygiane, eugenioa. birth
control, etc., all from the phyalological atandpoint, based on Christian principles, tneiudiiig a well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment o f Appendieitia, Adenoida. Diphtheria,
wound., blood poiaon, etc.: the moat completa inatrument on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
and physicians; training of ebtldran, seif
control, and many other aubjeets for tha
benaflt of the human race. *
Rev. Pr. Vernimont. of Denton, Texas, says:
” You.is men and women abonld postpone
their nfiarrlage until they have read this
wonderful book, ‘ Harried Life;* it should
be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, K ren^ling, Colo., writes;
"Send two more books, ‘ Harried Life,' en
closed 26. This makes four books i have
ordered for our children; it is worth its
weight in gold.” Ura. J. U. H eC a^ Umaha.
ordering anotbiir book, says: "It h a work
all young people absolutely mnat have." Dr.
L. F. Euman, New Lexington. 0., sayai "It
it the best work of its Kind I ever read. No
family can afford to be without tbia book,
and it sbonld be In the library o f every famUr physician. Price, S3, postpaid.
^ d . r from Dr, R, WiUman, Author
1218 Faraon S t- St. Joseph, ^ o .
or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Register
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FEED

CO .

D . 8 ELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ! !
’ One o f our patrons is wearing
articles we have laundered
steadily since 1925.

85th apd Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

YOrk 4789
PIERCE’S H A N D L A U N D R Y

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

TH E CASCADE LAU N D RY

Centenary Book Issued by Cincinnati
Seminary
In connection with the centenary
celebration of the founding o f Mt.
St. Mary o f the West seminary, Cin
cinnati, the seminary published a
seventy-eight-page booklet, contain
ing, besides other material, sixty in
teresting sketches o f persons who
have been connected with the sem
inary’s founding and its notable his
tory.

"Deny«r’ s Most Progressivo Laundry” — We Usa Solt

Water

Tabor 8379

Branch Offlcea; I6S2 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street. 1^48 Broadway
1123 East Ninth Ave., 428 Eaat 17th Ave., 147S York, 604 East Itth Ave.

Who’s Who!

Preacber'i Home Bought to be Nuns’
Convent
The former home o f the Rev. Dr.
Clarence A. Barbour, president of
Brown university, and former presi
dent o f the Rochester theological in
stitute, a Baptist seminary, has been
purchased by the Diocese o f Roche'ster, N. Y., as a convent home -for the
Carmelite nuns, who will go to
Rochester within the next few weeks
at the invitation o f the Rt. Rev. John
Francis O’Hem, D. D., Bishop of
Rochester.

^‘Who’s who” is an annual listing o fth e names
of our most distinguished Americans. Only
the most worthy appear.
The advertising
section of The Catholic Register is the great
"w ho’s who” for our readers. It lists the names
of the prominent stores where your patronage
is invited the most welcome way— through the
medium o f your own Diocesan newspaper. Re
member the names of our regular adve'rtisers
and give them the preference.

Father Power’s Body to Rest in
Large New Tomb
Hansen &
Work on a large new tomb to en
close the body o f the Rev. Patrick
J. Power, to whose ^ a v e hundreds
o f thousands o f pilgrims came seek
VATTI
ing cures, has been begun in front
o f All Souls’ chapel in the Holy 526 16th St.
Cross cemetery, Malden, Mass.

Hansen, Inc.

NO C O ST

Jewelers
R O SAR IES
Keystone 3012

For man t » call and
fiv e .atimatM oa packInc and (hlpplag.
KEy.toac 632S
IBTH AND WELTON STS.

Commercial
Printing

Undying fame, high local honors,
and a special title to hero worship
came to Father Hup;he8 o f the Sass-.
town mission, Ilibena, Africa, by the
dispatching o f a leopard. The mis
sionary’s name has been changed by
the natives to Father Dragi, the Kru
expression fo r leopard-luller.
An
event so simple in fact is not without
tremendous influence in a land
where \Wt0hcraft rules supreme. The
leopard, with ten deaths to its credit,
was re^ rd ed as supernatural.

M A R R IE D LIFE

DeSELLEM
CHABI.e s

American Biihop in China fi in Mew
Red Turmoil
Bishop John A. O’Shea, who ap
pealed for aid from Kanchow, scene
o f the latest Red uprising, was con
secrated in Kiangsi Province, China,
May 1, 1928, by the Rt. Rev. Bisho,
Dimond, C.M. Bishop O’Shea is a
native o f Connecticut and has been
laboring in the Chinese Mission
fields since 1921. He is a brother
o f the Rev. Francis M. O’ Shea o f
the Immaculate Conception parish,
Wateibury, Conn., and the Rev. Wil
liam J. O’ Shea o f Waterville, Conn,

PRIEST KILLS LE O PARD ;
D EEM ED W ONDERFUL

Papal Mitsion to Ethiopia la
W'elcomed
The Papal Mission to the Sov
ereigns o f Ethiopia was welcomed in
the name o f the Negus by the Min
ister of Foreiip Affairs on its arrival
by special train at Hafun. The mem
bers o f the mission arrived
Gibuti
by boat from Marseilles. The Papal
Mission to the Sovereigns o f Ethiopia
is c a r i n g messages o f felicitation
and gifts from His Holiness Pope
Pius XI. Heading the mission as
Special Extraordinary Envoy is His
Excellency, Archbishop Francis Marchetti-Selvaggiani, Secretary o f the
Sacred Congregation o f Propaganda
Fide. The other members are Msgr.
Eugene Tisserant o f the Vatican
Library, councillor; FaUier John
Considine, M.M., secretary, and
Father Paul Yupin, attache.

THE

at

Lowest Prices Consistent
with High Class W ork
Careful Consideration Given Every Job' Regardless
of size.

SPECIALIZING IN

Envelopes .(Business and Collection),; Letterheads^
.Church Collection Lists, Programs, Report Cards, An
nouncements, Invitations, Business Cards, Bill Heads,
etc.

Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mail Orders Solicited
I

■•

The Register Printing
Company
938 B AN N O CK

PHONE M A IN 5413

'

___ 'ji '

i ,
1 ■!

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

I•

,
■1 ■Ji.

office, 938 Bannock Streov

G O O D OLD S A IN T NICK
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Mrs. John L. Dower Gives $250 for
Mission Chnrch in Memory of Father

Local News

He well kno^ve the v*lue o f a comfortable pair o f glasses. He also
knows that they make a great Christmas gift. Glasses are useful,
practical and easy to give. Make some loved*one happy this year
with a new and up-to-date pair o f glasses.
Ask us about our novel Optical Gift Certificate.

The committee o f the child caring
institutions o f the Catholic Charities
will meet at the Home o f the Good
Shepherd Tufesday at 10 a. m., with
In loving memory o f her father, her work as assistant to the finan
Mrs. M, J. O’Fallon in the chair. Dr. the late John K. Mullen, Mr^. John cial secretary, Mrs. Ella M. WeekGeprge S. Johnson o f the Psycho L. Dower has made a gift o f $250 baugh. Mrs. Weekbaugh, although
pathic hospital will continue his talk for one o f the mission churches of not fully recovered from an illness
T H E S W IG E R T BROS.
on .special mental case.s o f children,
Colorado. Announcement o f the o f six or seven weeks, was on duty
CM»TICAL CO.
Jtfiss Anna Daly is leaving Sunday gift was made at the meeting o f the at the meeting Friday.
and M
_
meot GIt» Y ou
for California to spend the rest of Tabernacle society held at the home
The hostesses favored those pres
SanrSca
J
Um Hicbaat Crada
OtTOtM Exrla<l*«l7 to th*
the winter.
o f the Misses Hilda and Wanda ent with beautiful musical selections,
rUtinc ind Uanafaeturinf
Tom Ep.som has been elected cap Gottesleben, 1901 Sherman street; appropriate fo r the season— “ Adeste
1S50 California St., Denwer
o( OU(tM.
tain of the Cathedral high school foot last Friday afternoon. It 'was the fideles” and “ Holy Night."
ball team for the 1930 season.
On account o f the large amount of
Christmas meeting o f the society^
ITie schools o f the Parochial league which is always one o f the most in work in ' preparing and mailing
have laid aside their football togs and teresting o f the year. Bishop Tihen, Christmas boxes, containing the fin 
have started practice fo r the basket the speaker o f the afternoon, made ished needlework, (the achievement
ball season which opens on Thursday, a plea for more interest in little o f the members o f the Tabernacle
January 9. Teams in the league children and fo r great love fo r them. society) for altars and sanctuaries
arc Cathedral, defending champion; On display, was a small crib of in the Colorado missions, no meeting
Sacred Heart, Annunciation, Holy Bethlehem, the Christmas gift to the will be held in January.
The next meeting will be held on
Family. S t Joseph’s and Regia high. Tabernacle society, o f Mr.s. W. H.
Regis is taking the place o f S t Fran Mack, to be sent to the Rev, J. P. Friday, February 7.
cis de Sa.le.s’ high, which dropped from Trudel, at Fort Collins. Two other
Christmas cribs were donated, one,
league competition this year.
C A N D ID A
Regis college has started basket the gift o f Mrs. John H. Reddin M O T H E R
Established 1874
ball practice with a formidable array and Mrs. L. M. Purcell; the other
F U N E R A L RITES
.of talent. The lettermen from last o f the O’ Hara, Tremlett and Berg
W . E. GREENLEE, Prps.
year’s so.uad are Captain Joe Celia, families.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Solemn Pontifical Mass o f Requiem
A gift o f a ciborium to the Arvada
Mrak. Finn, Noonan, Sheehan, Mc
Gregor and Close. The team is be church, from Mrs, Frank Kirchhof, was sung in the Queen o f Heaven or
was reported.
phanage chapel last Saturday morn
ing coached hy Tom'Carey. _
Many kind wishes fo r the speedy ing fo r Mother Candida, superior of
When readers o f The Register send
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
acknowledgements
o f an.swer to recovery o f Rev. William S. Neenan the institution, and the body was
were expressed at the meeting.
shipped Sunday to West Park, New
WIU.IAM C. KUNN. I i l 2 Kast Colfax prayer to be printed they must ob
Mrs. William H. Andrew, the pres York, to lie beside that o f the Ser
avenue.
Hemainn were fnrwardfd Friday serve these rules: 1. Be brief as pos
from the Horan & Son chapel to Trinidad. sible. 2. Give name and address. We ident, begged that the members of vant o f God, Mother Frances Xavier
Colorado, for intorpient.
Cabrini, founder o f the Missionary
MATTIE
FOSTER, 17^4 WaahinRlon do not insist that the name be printed, the society dispense vith the giving
alratt.
Remains were forwarded Fr»d<^ but we must have it. Anonymous let o f expensive Christmas presenta. She Sisters o f the Sacred Heart, with
from the Koran A Son .chapel to Marshfield, ters will not be used.
asked for donations for the purchase whom Mother Candida was closely as
MisRotiri, for interment,
The regular quarterly meeting of o f catechisms, and Rosaries, for the sociated for years.
. ROSE A. CCRNKLL. M 46 W illiams Mreet.
The chapel was crowded at the fu 
The
Dauchler o f DHdsrt. Cornell; slater o f Kath> the Particular council. Society o f St. poor children o f the missions.
erine V. o f Denver. Frances Srhwalbert of Vincent do Paul, will be held Sun ready response to her request by neral.
About twenty-five clergymen
Chicaieo. Josephine' E. Dolan o f MinncRola day afternoon, December 15, at 2:15, members present was edifying.
If were present. Bishop J. Henry 'Tihen
and
James
D.
Cornell
o
f
New
Orleans.
Re
M ORTUARY
This will members who were not present are sang the Mass, with the Very Rev. A.
mains were forwarded Thursday from the in the K. of C. cluhrooms.
Horan & Son chapel to Chira^o. Illinois, for be an open meeting, to which all the desirous o f helping the children in A. Breen, S.J., as assistant priest; the
inlermenL
1449«S1 Kalamath St.
members o f the tarious conferences this same way, they may do so by Rev. E. J. Mannix and the Rev. James
WILLIAM LAIIARTY of 2924 Quitman
communicating with Mrs. Andrew, Walsh as deacons o f honor; the Rev.
street. Beloved hiishand of Mary Laharty are invited.
M. AV. Lappen as deacon o f the Ma.ss;
and father of Edward Lahcrty. Requiem
Floyd Hubbard, formerly o f St. 1234 Josephine 'street.
Phone Main 4006
Masa was offered Wednesday at St. Dom Francis de .Sales’ parish, has been, in
The report which was made o f f if  the Rev. Francis W. Walsh as sub
inic's ehqrch. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
a local ho.vpital for three weeks as a teen p'erpetual memorial members deacon, and the Rev. William M. Hig
vard mortuary seiTice.
The
ROSEMARY BENALLO, Beloved infant result o f pneumonia. His condition and SIX life members, all in honor gins as master o f ceremonies.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James BenalJo. is reported as critical and little hope pf Christmas, represents much de R t Rev. Monsignor .Joseph Bosetti
Funeral was held today from the Boulevard
votion and zealous work on the part preached in Italian and the R t Rev.
is held out for his recovery.
Mortuary, Interment Mt. Olivet.
HARTFORD
INEZ SOSA. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The regular monthly meeting o f o f the president and those assisting Bishop in English.
Rudela Sosa of 1037 I.awrencc street. Re the Regis guild will be held at Regis her.
quiem Ma«rt was offered Fr'rlay at St. CajU N D E R T A K IN G
Honor was given to a zealous mem
ctan*" rhurch.
Interment
Ml. Olivet. college this Sunday at .3 p m. All
ber, one who has been untiring in
members
are
urged
to
attend.
HoRlnV
mortuary
service.
COMPANY
JOHN P. MONTOYA. Highlands Station,
A subscriber offers thanks to the her service fo r the society— Mrs.
route fi. Beloved husband of Felicita Mon
Mary Nahring o f St. Catherine’s
14SS-57 GLENARM ST.
toya: father of Mrs. Rose Kebera. Candida, Blessed Virgin, St. Teresa, St. Jude, parish.
The presentation to her of
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Pheae Keystone 2779
Joseph and William Montx>ya. Keqnicm Mass St. Anne and St. Rita for favors re
an honojary life membership in the Sceur* hjilf rate. Dr. W. A. O'Connell
was offered Tuesday at St. Cajetan's church. ceived.
R m . Phone South 3296
Tabernacle society was made by the agree* to allow readers of this paper half
Funeral arrangements hy Hogln'a mortuary.
Mrs. Stuart Cosgriff and .baby
rate on Chiropractic treatment*. For free
OWEN MELLON. December 8. o f Oaa
Rt.
Rev. BishojJ.
examination you may telephone Keystone
Creek. Colorado.
Requiem Mass was of daughter are here from Salt Lake
Mrs.
W.
P.
Horan,
chairman
of
the
4053 or call at Suit* 247 Steele Bldg.,
fered Saturday at St. Joseph's church. In City for a brief visit. They are guests
fund for vestments, made an earnest corner 16th and Welton.
terment Mt. Olivet.
o
f
Mrs.
J.
B.
Cosgriff
and
will
return
JULIET WRIGHT of JR28 Curtis street.
appeal fo r assistance in defraying
3043 RACE ST.— 6 room*, sleeping porch,
Belove<! wife of Andrew Wright, Funeral to their home in time for the Christexpenses o f suppljing vestments for $48. Double garage, curtains, rug*, dishes,
services were held Monday. Interment Mi. m£is holidays.
furniture,
drape*; can be used by two fam
the mission prices.
Olivet.
The Rev. William S. Neenan, pas
A very kind reception was given to ilies.
tor o f the Holy Ghost church, who Mrs. Edward Murray, a faithful
underwent an operation two weeks worker o f the society, who has been SMALL ADS........ ...................... teooIeaRmCop
Death and Funeral Notices
WANTED— Woman for light house work;
ago, is convalescing nicely at Mercy ill in Mercy hospital fo r many go home nights: $30 a month. Call 2848
by the Oiinger Mortuary
10 44 SPEER BLVD.
hospital. It is believed he will be months, but who was able to resume Gaylord after 7 p. m.. Franklin 1642-R.
well enough to be removed to his
FURNISHED APTS., 1938 Washintlon
FRANK SCARRY, December 5. o( 1IS22
I^awrenee street. Beloved father of Earl J. home for Christmas.
among
other
selections,
“
W
h
o
l^
*"
and T. F. Scarry. Funeral services were
The Rev. H. A. Geisert, pastor o f
held Saturday morning.* Interment Ht. the Little Flower church at Aurora, Knows” and “ The Desert Song,” ac- J
companied by Mrs. Schilling. Mrs.^Sg 3043 r a c e ST.— Room, bath, so; call *ee.
Olivet.
will be the speaker at the regular
Schilling sang “ Until” and “ Ah, fr^mi***.
meeting
o
f
the
Knights
o
f
Columbus
PIONEER ARVADA MAN DIES AT SON'S
FOR RENT— ^Nicely furnished, downstair*
HOME
'Tuesday, December 17, A turkey Sweet Mystery o f Life.”
The Best Valne for Your Money
The Catholic Daughters’ Sewing apt.; suitable for three or four adults; mod
After »n illnexa of three monthr. LouU F. party under the direction o f Lecturer
ern.
except furnace heat; in Holy Family
Jouno, 84 year, old. died at the home of
group entertained at luncheon on
hi. ron. Walter A, .Touno. 3S"3 Wert Mon- Paul Horan will be held in the hall Wednesday, December 4, at the Cath parish; S25 a month. 4270 Tennyson.
crieU Ware, Sunday scvenine.
Mr. Jouno Wednesday evening, December 18.
FOR RENT— 5-room furnished house and
olic Daughters’ clubhouse in honor of
waa born in Pike county, Pennsylvania, in
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon V. Johnson the birthday o f Mrs. Loretto Daugh jraraae; $25 a month. Cali Gallup 1076.
1845. When 9 year, old he -was taken to
York 0900
York 0900
Wieconrin, where he tired until he moved o f 2145 Vine street celebrated the erty, director o f the sewing. Those
FOR RENT— Five-room house;, full base
to Denver in 1895. He waa the owner of a sixty-eighth anniversary o f their wed
present besides the complimented ment: modem and clean; adults only. 911
fruit farm near Arvada. He wa, a eharter
They are the guest were Mrs. A. C. Tremlett, Mrs. Cham£a_^|tTeet^_^_^__________
W . T . R O CH E
member end form .r director of the Colondo ding on Wednesday.
Honey Producer*’ a,»ociatlon. In 1901 he parents o f the late Fred^P. Johnson, Andrew Reynolds, Mr.*. Jacob Schrei
FURNISHED apt.; S room*, bath; private
wa* »t*te hee inepeetor for Arapahoe county. founder o f The Record Stockman
^ AMBULANCE
ner, Mrs. Nellie Konicke, Mrs. M. S. entrance; Frigidaire, gas. light, heat, oil
He w*4 married in 1870 in Wircon»in. Hi*
Publishing
Co.
He
was
a
convert.
G reelt^M rs. Lydia O'Hara and Miil. burner; good location. Franklin 4920.
wife died in 1914. Mr. Jouno mainulned
SERVICE
hie own home until hi* la*t illners made it
A gas heating plant has been in J. C. ^ s .
M O te V TO LOAN on Improved cU f or
COM PANY
imperative that he rejide with his son. Be
Troo^ No. 2 o f the C.D.A. will town ] ^ i etU te; no com m l^iom : no red
sides the son. Waller. Mr. Jouno i* sur stalled in the Annunciation convent
tape:
no delay.
Mr. Phelps, 1711 CalL
vived by another aon, Arsene E, Jouno, 1017 for the Sisters o f Charity, who teach meet this Saturday afternoon, troop
1805 Gilpin St.
Milwaukee street; a daughter, Mrs. Helen at the Annunciation school. The heat No. 8 .Tuesday evening, December 17, fornia statet. Keystone 2367._____________
Bannard of 1-on AnsoJes. California; a
Prompt and Careful
FOR RENT— Front bedroom: breakfast
brother, John Jouno, Marshfield. Wiscon'sin, ing plant is automatic, registering at 7:30, and troop No. 6 AVednesday
required day or evening, December 18. All members and dinner. 1670 St. Paul. Franklin 1041>W.
Courteous
and three Krandchildrcn. Requiem Ma«a was any temperature
offered Wednesday at St. Mary Maadalene's night. As all the .sisters have to arise are requested to attend, as plans for
Day or Night
FOR RENT— Furnished, aix-room bunga
church. Interment was at Mt. Olivet un at 5 a. m., it will add greatly to their
the Christmas activities will be com low, all up-to-date; steam-heated garage;
der direction of Horan & Son.
Best Ambnlanel in the West
$40 a month. 4$S4 Tennyson, facing Berkccomfort, though the expense will nat pleted at these meetings.
A .subscriber wishes to acknowl ley park.
FIREMAN DIES! SISTER IN HOSPITAL urally be greater than heretofore,
A few hours after his plater, Mrn. EliiaMiss Mary Elizabeth Cosgriff, who edge the remarkable cure, through
PIANO LESSONS— Taught by. experienced
beth Dickcon, underwent an opc*ration for is attending Holy Child school in Suf- intercession and use o f a relic o f St. teacher; specializing beginners at your home;
aente apj^cndicitla at a local' hospital Sun
M ONUM ENTS
reasonable.
Phone Gallup 5P89-J.
day, Harry E. Albright. 27 years old, a fem , New York, will arrive here De Thercse, o f a niece’s critical illness
Denver fire operator, died at St. Joseph’ s cember 19 to spend the holiday sea after three doctors had been unable
858 SO. UNIVERSITY FOR SALE
hospital from the effects o f a eimilar op son with her mother, Mrs. T. A. Cos to reduce her temperature for ten In St. Vincent de Paul'* parish; an ideal
eration performed a week ago. Mrs. Dick
home; distinctive, artistic in every way;
son is reported on the way to recovery. Mr. griff. Her brother, Thomas Cosgriff, days.
priced way below market value. Owner, W.
Aihright, one of the most popular mem who is at Canterbury, will accomP. Hayes. South 8800-M.
bers of the Denver fire department, was p a ^ ’ her.
born at Akron. Ohio, September 11. 1902.
RELIABLE middle-aged woman
wants
njrs. C. Handran o f 3738 Delgany Donahue Picture Shop general
He came to Denver thirteen years ago with
housework or housekeeping, or hour
Successor
to
Cisler
4k
Donahue
his parents and attended the Manual train street is in Martinez, California,
work. Call Gallup 7789-W evenings.
ing high school. Mr. Albright was formerly where she is visiting her brother, Au
Special Prices on Picture
employed in the city auditor’s office as an
AUTO TOPS BY EXPERTS
accountant. He was appointed to the fire gust Johnson, formerly o f Denver,
No better work done anywhere else and the
Framing for the Holidays
department July 36, 1929.
Besides his She will return home after January
prices are reasonable.
Seat covers; up
widow, Mm. Katherine Albright, he Is sur 15.
835 14th St., Bet. Stout and Champa holstering; celluloid in curtains; body and
vived by two children. .Shirley Mae, 4 years
fender work.
Ed. P. Worthman, 1046
Phone TAbor 9996
Miss Katherine O’Connor and Mrs.
Broadway. KEystone 6996,
old, and Katherine Elitabeth. 3. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark L, Albright, 3421 Katherine O’Connor, who have been
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Eleven-room
Vine street, also survive him. Requiem visiting in the East, are expected to
SHEET M E TA L A N D
housekeeping apartment. Cheap for cash.
Mass was offered today at Holy Family
1750^
Pennsylvania.
church. Interment was at Mt, Olivet under be in Denver the first o f next week.
OB B u t . C p t u l C r«.a 4 f
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
The Friends o f the Sick Poor will
direction of Horan A Son.
J. M. GKEEN
WANTED—
High-class, employed girl in
J. J. HENRY
hold a meeting at the Dominican Sis
IBTt L a f^ r.tt. SirMi
health, who would be interested in
Men Who Hacked Prie*t, With Axei ters’ home, 2601 Gaylord street, the Skyiisht, Roofing, GutterioK. Metal Ceilinca good
, T n ll T410
KiUbllibcd ISM
renting nicely furnished room in private
VentiUtion and Furnace Cleaning
Condemned
afternoon o f Friday, December 20.
family, with privileges of home and also
Your* for Service
use of kitchen to prepare meals as desired:
It
will
be
the
annual
open
house
good
The Diwan o f Jahpur State, India,
am offering this lovely room for $25 per
548--80 Cherokee
has condemned the two men who cheer party and the members invite Phone s o u th 1093;
Rea. Phone SUnset 0334-R month; if interested kindly call Franklin
attempted the murder o f Father all the Catholic ladies o f the city to
1435-R for appointment.
Demonceau, Jesuit missionary of join them and bring staple groceries
PRINCESS APTS. 1730 Logan— Furnished
Ranchi diocese, to twenty years’ im such sls canned vegetables, rice, meat,
three-room, private bath, $40. Three-room,
John Norman
Co. prisonment Several accomplices re bread and candies and cakes. These
private bath, unfurnished, front apt., $37.50
and $40.
ceived lighter sentences.
The con* food articles will be used in the
V. M. Gildea, Prop.
W E M OVE
demned immediately appealed to the Christmas boxes which the sisters
PAINTING, calcimining, decorating: all
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
higher court. The attack took place prepare and distribute to the worthy
repairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
Frame House* and Garage*
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805 last Easter Monday morning, April sick poor.
work, by day or contract.
363 Bannock
For Servieo— KEyiton* 8228
street. Phone South 3380.
Prices That Are Right
1. Two Jesuits, Fathers Domenceau
,St. Elizabeth’s parish is planning a
tSth and Welteo St*.
and Andries, were hacked with tiger turkey party December 10, to be held
TWO energetic boys want work after
school, and Saturday*, also during
the
in the school ba.sement The commit
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. axes-and long sabres.
Christmas vacation; not afraid o f work of
tee promises a good time and plenty
any kind; call before 7 a. m. or after 7
p. m. Lakewood 0194-R-2.
o f turkeys.
Patricia Ann, infant d au ^ ter of
FOR SALE— Gentleman’ s large size, new,
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Mulqueen,
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
beaver overcoat. Bo'x C. A., care Denver
1729 Clarkson street, was baptized
Catholic Register.
THE NEW PARISH DF AURORA, COLORADO
Sunday at the Cathedral by Rev. Ber
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
D«*r Friend* end Devot*** ol the Little Flower:
nard Weakland. Miss Ann Sexton
Umbrella Shop, I6tb and Araiiahoe. room
You de«ire to do Bomethins for the Little
and Thomas Curtin were godparents.
206 Jacobson Bldg. 'Wm. Capella, formerly
Flower directly. Here if the chsnee to obtain
wUhPeriniBros.
Mrs. John R. Schilling and Arthur
her intcrce»»ion in an e.peoat manner, by beAlcorn rendered se'’eral selections for
■*romins n Founder of the church which is dediNICELY furnished, large front room in
caled to her in Anrora, Colorado.
the East Side W’oman’s club meeting
new bungalow very reasonable; breakfast
Name* of ail Founder*, livine or dead, arc
if
desired. 635 Pearl St. Call South 7484-W.
lust week. Mrs. Alexander gave sev
28 East Sixth Avenue
beine in*erlbed In the Book of Koie* of St.
eral
readings
on
famous
poets.
These
TRY a new Crosley radio; no obligation to
rhere.1*. Thi* book I* placed upon the altar
same artists featured the Entre Nous
buy; liberal terms and liberal atlowanre on
ind •peeial remembrance made at every Has*,
Phone TAbor 6468
vhlte a particular holy Haia t* beins offered
your
old set. Prices to $uit any purse. T. M.
club meeting Wednesday a week ago
monthly fur the li.in s and dead membera of
Smith,
1320
South
Josephine.
Sunset
Established 1902
at
the
Olin
hotel.
Mr.
Alcorn
sang,
'he Founder. Youraelf, your children, parente,
1692-W.

^ ^ ark evexy grave/
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY

Theodore

Hackethal

If You
Have a
Gift
to Give
a M anCome
to the
Gift
Store—
O’KEEFE’S
Cigar Lighters, $4 and up

Cuff Links, $2 and up

Cigarette Cases, $2 and up

Strap W atches, $ 1 0 and up

Stick Pins, $5 and up

Set and Initial Rings, $5 up

I
Truly beautiful engagement
and Av.edding rings at a price
that is within the reach of
every one, of the average
purse. Every diamond is
brilliantly cut and flawless
irrespective of size.

Register Small Ads

BUIS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Weddings Rings, $6 and up
Engagement Rings, $15 up
Open a Charge Account

O ’KEEFE on the Box adds' Much to the
Gift But Nothing to the Cost

M . O ’ K e e fe Jew elry C o.
DENVER’S O U A L IT Y JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth St.

5& D E N V E R
D R Y G O O D S Co.
vw vw vvvw vw w w w v

For thetBusy Shopper I?

4

v„ur*
iincercly
nur. .ipcereiy

CORONADO APARTMENTS— (40 Bast
13th avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-roore
apartments; Frigidaire. Call Apt. 18 or call
Main 9451.

The Hagins Mortuary
S E RVI CE

N O T0*-A « » y of » new norena will be moiied to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. CEIfflHT,
Box 34S, Aurora, Colorado.
„
^
........
n
.
Dear Father Geisarti I wish to become a Founder of the Little Flower of

Refinement and j^cohomy in Funerals
Personal Attention

^**” EnSoMd%lea»e' And I ______— , Pleaie enter ray name in the Little Flower
Bpok of Bo»e*, tbrt I may have the benefit of the holy M auei. Your* faithfully,

Call YO rk 1 1 3 5 . . Day or Night
NAMEADDRESS..

Kobt. J. Kelly
Associate Mortician

620

E A S T

C O L F A X

ORIGINAL IN P O O R

FOR RENT— Furnished front bedroom.
Breakfast and dinner.
1670 St. Paul.
Phone Franklin 1041-W.

i

Shop Early!

^

Mail Early!
No p os t a l d e l i v e r i e s
Christinas day. Shop now
and mail from the Post
Office in our basement.

Anyone Appreciates a Gift Like This!

3 'KERCHIEPS in
GIFT BOX
For Men

Fine linen or cambric 'kerchiefs
with satin striped borders, woven
borders or initials in a choice o f
styles. Some are sketched.

For Women

.00
Sheer hankies with c.olored,
petit point or Swisff embroid
ery on. "white or tinted lin
ens. Some are sketched.
The D e a re r D ry Goode Co.

Hala Floor

FOR SALE— Bargain, new suc-room bun
galow. three bedrooms, built-in futures, very
fine condition, desirable location, double
garage; in St. Vincent d* Paul's parish. All
improvements paid fo r; terms; 891 So. Uni
versity. Call ToHee Apts., ApL S3, 18th
and Pennsylvania.

CONDITION

^

W W JW M W W W M W ,

PIANO TUNING, regnlatlng, voletng,
pairing; 22 years' experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. How**, formerly with Baldwto
Piano company. 421 Sooth Pann.
Phone
Booth 2378.

LAUNDRY— First class work; silk, linens,
curtains. Camphell-Halt Apts., 10th and Lo
gan. Call Keystone 3620.

Park
Hour Parking Service

Drive your car to our
California street entrance
and let us care for it
until called for.

Cemetery
Memorials

relative* and friends— each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled. A Founder {* one who contribute* five dot-,
lar* (tSOO) or more to the boildins fund.
Do a deed o f charity for the t,|ttla Flower
end her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in tha hour of yoor
sreatest need.
in the
1."
"—.1*.A. GBISERT,
m
meSacred
o « r c Heart and
HENRY

KEystone 1440

Mail Order* Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

MONUMENTS
&

Jacques Bros.

Margaret O'Keefe. Ser’y-Trea*.
Fred Braun, Second Vic*-Pre».

M. O'Keefe. President
Walter J. Kerwin. Vice-Pre».

L,’

